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G.;v~ Q·htttltW! s;,owfriJ tind the spirft whfch precedes Christrruls, a youngster like Sashabtny Junior High SclJooi 7th trfll!er SuSan Berry can beco1fte instantly 4nge1ic. 
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<on thf;l program 
.. . InstitUtf;l • 

..... I'V~"'" pounds of 
is nationally 

~1.1.I""~LlIIL ratf;l to insilrf;l " 
'.' . ,to thf;l 

fil~e'~~o.In'gllis$.ion['·s snow and . ',' ," accQrding to Denman. 
lnieint~'i'u.l !l.~ ',' . ,fuel., . '~We don't expect our 'allocation will ", ." ,villag€dimits of Clarkston. 

~ta:te-Hjlgh\ll'ay C~I~lrrti~;si(Jln.I~,:· ... ', ,.' , , , .' • ,'1lllotptent for diesclll be - cut as deeply "as' 2S'·./percent," street maintenance i~expected to 'be 
,,'. "'. m~lfi~; ',ds '. fuel, ~~., .. '.' _~r~JlJ;anly,cut .by our, ' Denman said.. , unaffected by thefu6lsliortage .. 

ba,re " pavement'poltcy . ~f.:':wln~er; /!lp~~~~r,,~'p?5 percen~:of~uractual use. '~he_ co~nty, road commission's RollandG. Wilson. Street mainten-
mal.ntetlanc~, ~nd..:. has JO'Y~f~,:~~..,la~!·~~~~t~._. p~nman:>lI;ld.- . saltmg prQgi:arn will not be aIteredthis ancedirectoi.said he haS received no 
stapdards 10 ~ts .. ;contract ·wlth. th~f. ,.~.' c '~f~ , :,~ltQ/ltion prevatls throughoijt _~year. he noted. . orders to cut back on plowing. 
Oa~a~dC6unty Ro8;d :Com~,i,!ision,_,ther:; n,.~r,~<::we.' will be- seriously - " . 
. "Instelld of att¢mpting, toD.tiiintain"hapaic~R~e.'d~:in'~our snow .andice. 

. bate.dry,pavement as' we, h~ve in the 'remova,l;·):;h~c.ommented. "However.' 
past under contract to 'the, ~ighway the rQ!ld<comiri'i~~~{)n 'is hopeful' that the 
department;. we -have peen ,ordered to federal government 'will assume 

,-blade apd de"ic~ the ro~d s~1l1ace and authority for: the allocation of fuel 
the shoulders with, bare pavement- only' taking' i{lto. consideration the broad 
in the center, portion." .a county road public interest se.rved 'by government 
commission: sPQJcesman said. , agencif;ls . like the rO;ld 'commission who 

"~ppa~erit~; ,thei~a i~~:t9 p.r~-.:ide~,_<~'~erv~ .. the· geri~ra!:1HbH£ r'a:the,r- than 
traction for one. wh~el;u comm~nted relatively few mdlvlquals." " 
John Denman. public relations counsell .. ' Ntffinally, Denn'lan said. the county 
for the county road commtssion. . has been able toclear~tl1t'i routes in the 

He emphasized that the decreased county's top two priorities within two 
-order covers "emergency. treatment--an hours after a' snowstorm. , 
immediate r~,sponse.u ' , The tirst priority includes interstate 

"Such further 'clean-up as might be and state highways and county primary 
necessary WOUld, undf;lr the" highway roads. . 
department order, be deferred until the Some 23 miles of county primary 
regular shifts," he said. . roads run through Independence 

The state commission's plan is to Township, in addition to the other first 
keep all 9,2S0 miles of state highways priority routes-.I.7S~and-M.'IS ..... 
plowed and passable at all times-during On a countywide basis. there are 
snowstorms. "1,029 miles ,of tirst priority routes and 
, However, the pavement ·of ~ighways 284 miles. in the second priority of 
having average daily tramc volumes of "more heavily trav~led county local 
less than 3,SOO vehicles may not be kept roads." ' . 
entirely bare If they become snow· The statistics are based on a 

. covered in the late afternoon or at two· lane-road equivalent factor. 
night. - The county road commission doe~ 

In a 24chour period, M·I S has a", . not plow subdivision, roads except as I 

relatively low trame. count," Denman workmen are able, Denman 'noted .. 

YOUR LOCAL 
DEALERStllP FOR:-

~_imp,licity:Tra~t.f;) 

John Deere 
,~P~ J~'n Ch~in C"'~~=.vz~~;r, ~WA~~~v,.~w.0:I.'/':/~V//hlj".u/A 

Hints for motorists . 
. , ., 

In case of snow storms. hurry up to < the edge of the pavement. Those being 
. slow down. the Oakland - County driven near the center are just that 
Sheriffs Departm,ent advises. - ~1Ucb closer to the path of oncoming 
. Start earlier on cold wea~er trips. traffic. Clark noted. 

"Get up a little bit earlier in the Ifa car goes into a skid. Clark advises 
morning to' see what the weather's motorists not to panic and jam on the' 

. like," advises Patrolman Stanley Clark, brakes. thereby locking the wheels and 
of the traffic division." . - losing control of the vehicle. 

"Most of our problems are. with In f~ct, hoe said not to touch the 
drivers who can't even see the h()ods of brakes at all immediately. 
their cars,"· he said. .... "If the car starts to slip, steer into the 

So he urges motorists to get out to the 'direction ofthe"slide," he said. This will 
car a little bit sooner than they do in return co~trol of the Gar to the driver. 
warm weather, to let the engine warm who can straighten out the path of his 
up and to clean off the windows. vehicle before pumping the brake 

.. A car that's been w'armed up for five ljghtly. 
minutes will use less fuel than one that's 
cold and using the automatic choke," 
Clark said. 

Once you're on the road. slow down, 
,according .to road conditions, he. said. 

During snow storms, continue to stay 
.to the right side of the road. Cars that 
have the two right tires on the shoulder 
for traction run the risk of catching on 

~ _____ ~_)1!5i)1!5i)1!5i~~ 

Michael Taulbee 
Grade 3 

South Sashabaw School 
I wonder if -
Every girl and boy has 
Christm!ls . 
Maybe they do 
I wonder. 

ATTENTION SNOWMOBI LE LOVERS: 
THE JOHN DEERESnOwmollil •• 

AR£HERE AT-GEI.-G-W"S 
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,-:-~S(}~ethi~g':~new-iS''''':lieffig.-TtieD--.in-iiimsalong Wa140nRpad' in the - -
" Ina~pen<t~nce Township to keep local· so~theast ~orner of the property and ': 

zoning out, of.., the ; cOJ!..rts,; , and' . in the lessallJngSash~baw: - . , 
~andsof'local el~cted, offiCials.,LOcricchio told die gr:oup. "We've-

'f.he township board and it~'planniitg' lived wi{h the plan fora while; and:we 
commission. acting in jlJi~tsession :, ,beJ~eVc~ , . it ,,·advantageous ; to remove 
Thursdar. night; extracted . from' Joe . re~identialarea:from the arilphithea~er 
Locricchlo of Pine Knob Resort scenic and resort area to 'Waldon Road. The 
~asements bindihgforever the. use ofthe golCcourse which now is proposed for 
proposed 146 acre golf course and·the the Sashabaw area where'condomfri-
20. '7 'acre Fleming Lake as open space iums were originally 'planned would 
recreation. serve asa buffer'-between residential 

It also obtained scenic easements on and-resort activities and--- remove 
the 34-acre ski slopes which. according additional traffic from-.S.ashabaw Road. 
to Township Attorney Richard Camp- the owner said. ' 

'.bell.will' reinforce the commercial H.e 'added that the' Pine Knob 
recreation zoning of that area. keeping Nursing Home. originally planned as a 
it. he hopes. from ever becoming- the gourmet restaurant. now seems more 
subject of a- court rezoning case. suitable as a golf club house for the 

The easement Oil the slopes imposes '7.000-yard· course. and that the 
no more restrictions than does the gatekeeper's home wilt probably 
zoning. Campbell told I.:ocricchio. He become a tennis court club house. He 
added that if the tow~ship board. at ,said,another Swim and Racquet Cfub is 
some time in the future. should planned-near the- theater. It will feature· 
determine another zoning.,dassification- indoor courts and a pool. ,:~, ' 

. would be more suitable for the area the locricchiolost his bicroy,a 4-1 vote of 
scenic easement restrictions would then the township board to increase 
become applicable to the new zoning. commerciaf, zoning along Sashabaw 

Locricchio objected to the' require- from 10 acres to approximately 16. 
ment of a quit claim deed setting forth He was told the norm for commercial 
the zoning restrictions. but agreed to neighborhood shopping space is four 
the process fonowing . considerable acres per 1.600 families and that if the 
discussion. He was reminded the initial development in the surrou!1ding area 
rezoning of the 497-acre parcel for demonstrated a need for increased 
condominium and resort development commercial. it could be granted at that 
in early.1972 hinged on the presentation time. ' 
of scenic easements to guarantee the ,Locricchio also agreed that once 3S0 
preservation of open space. living units have been ,occupied he will 

Locricchio said he willingly gave pay half the cost for the paving of 
scenic easements on the 146,~acre golf Waldon Road to Pine Knob and 'north 
course proposed for the area and the on Pine Knob until it swerves west. 
20.7-acre Fleming Lake ,which lies He said he planned the major 
within the property. ~'l do not ever entrance to the 1.000 living !lnits. which 

- intend to do anything elst: with those includes ,sqme 70 rental apartments in 
'pieces." he said. two four or five story mid-risers. off 

He said some 6Spercent of the total Waldon. There will also b'e an access 
Pine Knob development is now under farther east on Waldon and another off 
restriction. Pine Knob Road in accordance with tire 

'·'If at any time in the future, the code regulations. One residential 
operation of a ski lodge is not profitl:!ble entrance will be off Sashabaw Road. 

New -equ/pmentreportedly. is responsibJefor aquieterPine Knob as 
another ski season begins. Here, David Delpiere,ski manager, checks 
a new snowmaking machine. 

in that location. - or if the decision The condominiu~ units are designed, Locricchio said he would make amends;-
should be made to sell the property. I to sell for $SS.OOO to $7S.000 each. He said $60.000 had been invested in 
want to be able to sell, without a cloud Locricchio. who said some $11 nOIseless airless gunsf()r' snowmaking. 
on the title." he told ,the board and million has been inv~sted in the overall and that the tirst aid station had been 
commission. - plan. reported he still has commitments moved away from nearby resiqential to 

He agreed to the slope restrictions from the Hilton Hotel chain for a hotel deaden the noise of'ambul~t'nces. 
only_ when assured that the easement in the area. He '~II~o said noisy air ei)()ling tanks 
d'oes not preclude rezoning by the local He added some SOO trees have been had bee,n rerllOved and $12.000 invested 
board. ' , planted. but Mrs. FredK:iuesner'·of'"' .. -i-tl .. a'f1ew"fan"chambcr~ 

Loccricchio and reptlesentattves of Pine Knob Road who has been assured "Give us. time to evolve out of the 
lndusco Corp .• whichis developing Pine by COUl:t order tbattrees win be ,planted ,problems. we walked into." he 
J(nob. were, present ~Thursday. to seek in ,a-35-foot buffer bet~een her property beseeched ,neighbors. 
an alteration in 'zoning',which would and the resort said they had not been Another neighbor. Clarence Morton 
allow the location of more condomin- plan!ed. where they ~ere needed. of Waldon Road. wanted to Insure a 

Area churches plan Chri~tmas observances 
Christ's birth will be observed in area p.m. Christmas Eve and a, candlelight from Clarkston. -Pontiac. Drayton 

green belt between his property and a 
proposed e!ltrance road oft" Waldon. He 
was told it would he assured when the 
time came liw site pJ:1Il n;view. 

Locric:chio reported he had agreed to 
pay 'the Oakland' ,-County Road 
Commission $200.000 t{)r construCtion 

-uran additional lam! on Sashabaw from 
the 1-7Sexit to(')arkston RoaQ and tllat 
he had given up about t{>or acrcs Ii~ 
accl)mmodate the widening as well as \11 

provide sp~ic(ri()r the tlaring out of thl' 
1-75 exit towards -Pine Knob. 

Park purc~ase 
nears completion 

, " 
churches with special services begin- communion at 11 p.m. '" Plains and Wa\cHi.)rd;,thc'cantath will 
ning Sunday. Decemher 23.' 'Calvary's Crusader Choir directed by tc,atur,ctliaita:mpb~n.CathY~Wagiter' Independence Township Building 

The Christmas. Pageant- wlll be Sharon Scott, and its Senior Choir and"Wc!; Oavis with IS other: voices Authority has agreed, to purchase a 
performed 'at JOa:-m. Sunday - at dir:ected by Bonnie' Hartzman, ' will u~d~d~c ;~irccti()n of Cha~l.es Warren. 35-acre township park. formerly the 
'EpiscopalChurcb of the Resurrection.~, feature1ioloistYvoilne Low.e and a 7:30 mlntster ,of youth' anq mUSIC, ',Walker proPerty, which abuts on 
Other services ther~ include ,the 7p.m. p.ru. Christmas Eve service:, Mrs.' . Mrs. TomSchot1" o~' Clarkston 'was to Clarkston·Orion--Road fo~ the ,price of-
Cl:Iristmas Eve family sehice and Hartzman will be SOloist forthe Senior direct thc annual Sunday' Sc~ool ' $57.500. 

and the" 11:30 p.m: Choir's 11 p.m. Christmas Eve service., Ch~istmas frogramat 7p.m. December The sale -is to be. JiQalized -shortly 
call1dleUgllt ,e~.<:~~~i:~t. ,-';he C;:hr~strn~s . WaterfotdCon1~unityChurch will 19. aftef-thet1t~t of the year~$ay,tow:nship 
setVIC,e,. btr ImUated With carobp~. IS- present. ti. ",God/M'an" ' Chtistnias folk .. " .' "of11~hils wt!o.add that all 'but $11,500 of' 

,tiD or . !~I· •. a.-mC·h·.\ r L h' cantata:-by Don Wyrtzen ,at ' 6~p,ni. Sarita tirrives the. cost, ,w.iJI. be borne by state an..d" 
,',am .. s' u c Sund~y. :ro,' -be '1>er:t:ormed 'by' " .~ ,z.;,..--" ',' ' . federal grants: 

Chd~,t:ma~s "Witnessl'~ ~,grotJl) of highschdtil tee~s ,,' Sa, . tu_ -'t~.·.·.,., .. "','a·.':·,·· •. ,· .• ',,·~~. '.,'~." " " .. ,' ~nTc"e' ~tehSe' lil.es -agrleemlent wi$ worked out, '. .,.' .' '''",'' . Ui J.. ,Y jo_p~oyi~eJhe-
·'bo~s.fire' 'W' . tqi~tlt~->:g,a,rk in", 
',.' 0;;, ~ :'" •. ·':~a.s~ffl':~fs off" 
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Our 'house,,~wa.s biightimed with 
; '> . ~ . '. , holi<}ay ,',tiirtuni~gs~ ,'earlier than, 

. With riury~t!ng¢st ii1~erlastyear . usual this Yea,r. Three of us men fol~ 
in eleriIe,ntary' ~~~tiQl, 1 will probably took our daugh~~rs to MayYille Dec. 
not .see many' 'm<;>re ~ ~ChristJ:nas 2 and let them pick out trees. 
progra~s. stag~~.bY these ~tudents. That's a: .g~od "~"o]dfashioned" \ 

T~.a! S,,~?":'lt 1~:We~~()v~ ;,~<?'Ill-:pr~ctice.~But"!h.~en,thei.tr~ far,~er 
school to sc~ool wIth our diddren, puts the-pines thro1,lgha tree-tier 
soon forgetting moments past.,. ' and the old fashion~dness Js gone.~ 
Bufth~ junior h~ghs and se,mor. 'Back .home; pots are filled with .. 

highs will never ~,rIng" a.nd hold a . evergreen bows and ru~cus,candles 
smile to my f~ce .lIke the elementary engulfed, in decQrat:ionsare lit, a~d1 

, students when Jhey present pro- the tree is prettier than ever' In 
grams. gingham bows., '. " . , " ,', 

And narrowing it down still Even the Christmas.shopping was 
furthe'r, ,no slngle grade is more done earlier.' than ever in the 
entertaining than the kindergar- Sherman household. 
teners. 'It's bound 'to . be a finer day 

They always come onfirst '.' . J:>e- " Tuesday,' too, a's two friends bring 
for~ the boys' 'shirl ~ails come out their families in for a bountiful' 
and the girls' hair becomes,muss,ed. repast and merriment. 
And, they come out looking. . The Christmas spirit is a' 

: wonderful feeling. It's a time for 
renewal, a time for rej~ice, a time to 
be with fafuily and friends. -

"-'~-'" -_. , \ 
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CHRISTMAS NIGHT 
By Denise Gjroux 

On~ night, I woke up and Santa 
Oaus was filling my stocking. I looked 
and looked. He was all dressed in red, 
withwnite cotton. I saw hint go up the 
chimney I heard his reindeer hoofs' go 
off the roof; 

••• 
CHRISTMAS DAY 

, By Tyrone Patton . -
One Chistmas I, heard Santa in the' 

house. He, put two boxes. under the 
Chistmas tree; 'lhen he went out. I can 
not wait to ,open them. 

Join~ US for •••• 

In this most important moment of 
the year we:-wish you and yours a 
very merry~ ~h.!:i~tmas. 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
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IrllIi.'Da,f*()mg . 
,'RrDAy'&~'$AtQ_'DAY,:EVE~'ING~ 'fEl~~~iNG _ ,_-.' 

..•. RA¥· & fliES~Rj ~~fl.:A«E~ANP 

THE DEER LAKE ~RACQUET CLUB 
. 625-8686' ' 

ar ••••• · 
· •• xl.··~ •• r! 

. , you finance 
a new cal' with a. , , '.,' ' loan:froriI KSB, we've 
got-a special bonusJor yoU! We'll buy your 1974 tags. 
for you. • .' ' , 

So, 'if yOl,l' finance your.nlfw car or used '73 with 
Keatington State Bank,,you.not only t@,ke<advantage 

,.~f·o.l1r lowral~s, Jiutals~g¢f f~e~1974.licens~ plates~ 
. (rhi~ cotler, "·:goOd· . for." 'Mi~~;iga:n 're$idetItsonly, 
,.begi'n.ning-,Nov.en;jber, .. 1;5; ·191j;·~ri(J~~riding, ~ecem~er > 31 ,1973): ~ , ' , , 

.i' '. __ ;. . ' 
,~ .. _. .:, _.., ".r~-': ~ ".,; ,"_ ",' '" .' ._~, ... ,' _ .... ~.,,:'" , ' 

.- :''';'(' ·:,:Aad.!tliis·,td~~rfriendw§¢:ryice·~n~"sn~e~ta.pprovals, 
,·.;,.~,~~:andyou!vei-gQt y~urself a REAL DEAL. '_ " 

" "jo, "':~'f- ,,' 1/> ,-~ " " . ':1\ ' •• ' . 

. ··Not to·:e~c.eed $2S~OO; 
. : '~;-' ~~~'ii'"'~;~i~''' ," .. ", , 



Gifts fot'aU the meD 
ODloor . Christmas list 
If he~s the discriminating 
man you know he is, 
he will appreciate 
your chorce of a .gift 
from the man's store ... 
We'vebeeri serving well 
dressed men for years. 
This year, select his gift 
where hesho'ps himseif ... 
at 
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de!ive'rin~ to 'a~4 ,about. , .. ' . 
It'sometimes,se¢ms we 

. ' much time4eclaring,eaclt other's 
. faultsJhat wet-ave no .epergy . left to 

" . evahlate °gooopoints:, ',' .. . 

ye~£ 
. a.imed. t," 
. compo's~<i'of 
the ctiticfsm' 
criticize.? 

... 
more ,frlisnra1ilen 

..... ;.,..E .. ___ .• we' piobabIy' .. '. ', ..... c, .. c.' ,'.'L'''=, ' col\itlitf.: ' got to the 
'. . ,. There.i,s:'a . ". '. ". " .. ' to tbe;p~lj. . . the sprayer 

.. tches of6lirliv.i .. g~roplri, which rises 'ab~m~~ . . ·the wall to be 
·Po.l~ts and left .. what would .~ilormalJy be the:fjrst'found I could ,not 

to floor. Sever~l p~ople, have m~d~ reach the .cleanet-to turn 
at!empt~~opamt)t with a br~sh" it ~n-:-fi;~.p1:!h8:t position. " . 
but tJieres.lIitshave .beenless than J._!ett~~~e"_.ofa.renough for some . If we Just, even. made a' pOint of 

intermingling' the two?- . artistic. '. . fancy . t~" worlc~ got the vacuum 

Areuplans 
So, l (hereinafter known 'as good' wo~king" an(pai.nt only dribbled· 

ole mom):-:-wlw. takes Wednesd4ys ~ out 'fheend :of the sprayer. Another 
off f~9rri thenewspaper:-deciped·to ... ~oak"l,I.nd we: were back in position 
do the job, proceeding with good pid . again. l'his time good ole mom was 
American ingenuity to convert the . ,smart enouglJ to turn the vacuum on 
vacuum cleaner into a paint sprayer. while .. sfie·was. going' up the ladder . . aCtive~Bicentennial 
. Sounds simple enough,,,right? . The. PCliittbegan .to flow evenly, 

I'" First, I had to move a 20-foot' whenstiddenly the hose popped out 
- By am Martin This includes the· establishment ot" > aluUU'nu"'m .Ia:dder over to the, wall in of the vacuum.cleaner. Down the 

President, Clarkston Area.~H·istoricalself-sustaining c.' ultural' buildings, .art - I d'd' I . thO h b k' h 
. . . .. . . qu.est'l·on. I. gent.ly e' a'sed' 'I't' a'way tirom. 'a er, p a~e e' ose, ac ID t e ' ,Society· '. nluseums,.libraries, historical centers, .' I . 
d d T ho d CI k the 0pposl'te w.all. and,"IOt lurched,. at vacuum, attempt to -sea' It there In epen ence' owns Ip an ar - pa.rks arid' recreational facilities and _ .'. 

ston plan on appointing an' Indepen- others. . !I1~,and ltt:ippe<love!"j~ ana my feet With ~askingtape, and back up. 
dence-Clarkston . Bicentennial Commis- Actiye par,ticipation -of tbe residents arid we nearly needed a couple of The . spra.yer~'c1ogged again. 
sion to assure, our local area success. in . is not only desired but necessary ,if we new windows. Abotit'this ,time,' my mother 
the 1916 celebration of the Bicentennial are do the outs~anding job of which we . It and I wrestle-danced across the showed" up, and she, attempted to 
of the United States, according to arc capable .. Wbile the official local living room. floor, and finaJlyit hold" the vacuum and hose together 
TownshIp Supervisor Robert Vander- biccntcnnial commission. will, of accidentally bounced int9 position. \ by bruteforce and through prayer to . 
mark and Village Trustee Ruth neccssity be limited in members it will Tbe step ladder was next brought keep the sprayer open. I~ c1ogg~ 
Basinger. includcd but not be limited to members near, and t, picked up the- old ~g. aID, t.hough, and sh. e. qUickly said 
. Thrc.c obj'ectives'have been outlincd - (l.o the clergy 'unl'ons med' .oa 'educa' tors h b h I 

.. ' '.' ", .. " , vacuum clea. ner to . place it o. n top of ,so. met ID, g a out aVlDg to get unch by the American Revolution Bicenten-athletic' groups, youth,- veterans, . ti D d 
nial Commission, an agency of the U.S. seniors. service organizations, "usiness, the, step ladder so t~at it would be ,9~" ,a.. ." 
Government established-by Congress cultural groups and elected-officials. The somewhere near the area· to be Chl£ken!. I., mouthed a~ her 
and the President. Each'local committee: opportunity thrpa-rticipation by the. painted. ~ . rek~ating back.,. -. 
to be . recognized by. the ARBCis residents is unlimited. PartiCipation can The hole through which the air is FlDally·everyt~lDg b~gan to workl 
committed a.nd agrees that activities be i.n a phasein \¥hich a perSon is most exhausted is on the bottom of tfiis and then I dlse.o~1'¢'.that the 
will involve three therii.atk" t'ar<:as: interested. ". . particular model and I turned it vacuuin hos~ was not long enough to 
Heritage '76, the historical background Following the passage 'of approval by upside down. Two weeks' accumula~ reach to the eaves. . 
of the qmtnlUnity, inCluding \luildings, the Township Board and the Village' tionof plaster dust-lmm.ediately"~. ~There~s,-a-halfward_ecent jo~ on 
churches. governmental~devclopmcnt;Trlfsrecs; (he totmaripPIicafion-wUibe 'cascaded into my hair, my clothes the bottom balf of a couple sections 
histories of-pcople and the community; sent to the State Commission for arid alLover tho e floor. 'of wall, and I have retired from the 
.Festival U.S.A.' whiCh is the actual .. ~oncurrcnce and ~ubmissioii to the . 
celebration through the arts, music, ARBC for appr(waL With tbis ~pproval . I cleaned up the mess. IDgenuity ?usiness ~nt!1 there are 
drama, painting and- testivals; Horizons substantial tinancialaid will become 'T~en I brought the' paint sprayer anoth~r pair o~ strong leg~_and· arms 
'76 which is a better way tll Jive in availall1c in the thrm of grants for attachment out of thekitc·hen sink (not D1ne)avai1able~ 
Century. HI of,Americanaindependence..<lppr(wed projects .. ' where it had been soaking, filled the 

',. If If Flfz. • • .------~--------~----------------------~--------------------~--------------

U-you want,' you can call this 
week's column a Christmas gift to. 
my 16-year:old niece. Slieila, 
daughter of Terrible Jean. Sh'e'ila 
is currently feeling somewhat like a dumolY, and it may comfort. her 
to leatn ~er. uncle . ~as' much 
dum~etat the same,.Clg~. . 

.:' Stea.dyrea~erS:.·~~other and 
-:-Aunf Madeline) w.illremember 
. TettihlefJean.· She's In}, high-rise : 
. 'sistef~ tb~;one'who·maoe;m..e~hat 

I '. today~scared':ic)'!death of 
• _... > • ~ " '"1>.' •• ".~. ',', , • • ...,. 

,~eilais in 2nd pl~ce " , 
~, " I' By.l'n.-FlngerG 

.all the tun .we .had when we were 
kids and she wore a Little 
Orphan Annie decoder ring that 
is still i~nprinted in my skull ... 

But I was miles away. so 
Terrible Jean. wa,s forced ~o 
intimidate . me ob~ mail., . er, 
message ~as," "po,.inted: . Either I 
put hetback ·.on the free tist r' 
she'll .... pur ·me, 'back oil )ler 
.Christmaslett~r'list. Terrible!' 
l.e~n:is of those' ' .. 'freaks 

-paints mur~ls 00 c~i1ings without .~ . the Fitz famIly. No way. 
It was a black day iti 1940.' My 

father's cat:: had been in the bump 
shop for 2 days, getting $100 

a ladder. 
. Years ago Lc.onvinced. Terrible 

/' worth of creases smoothed., r~e 
bump shqp wasacr<?ss. the street 
frorn::~y$chool.I told my father I 
wouldidrivethecar horne for him. 
I guararit~ed'hi~my buddies. had 

"-Jean tier Christma~ letters were 
giving me an inferiority complex 
and were a threat to my marriage~ 
("I bad- ~o get the dummy in the 
fam~ly~" my wife would say). In 
an 'un!lsu~l 'display 'of mer~y, 
T~rrible Jean agreed to strike my 
name from;.her mailing list. And 

. ifs . , :t.Q st~y' th~t W:;lY~' 9ur', .. eD4[)u,,~h,1to 
. otl oept~:has ··,Geen .' . 

. to 'be a fine driver, 
<w~sn't(quite old 
~ dtivefts-:-Iicense . 

• ..... ., .. III" .. ~ ........ ~to',~end fr¢:~,' P~pj~~).~¥,' 
T':',rrilb.",, .)e.m orv'her heirs' as 

at- ,least" - " ~ ,~.~ ~ .. 

~~~!;:,l~m~stleq into .2. parked 
out"of the. bump 

$~,c~p.' P@,I;"~l!~Il:~~~~~t.·~,l:,;,cari ,still see 
·the:iunbi~lieviii'jtf:a(·:e'·ofthe bump 

emlp..~~Y~~~.·~·~"hQ, ,'gu~ded me 
n~.!'Ir.;'· "11''''' I... '}md then 

back in the 
'behind, a 



1 the and; the a(}~ij~nisttati(1D 
Not 'caring;':" '> .' " . .." /. 

schoQl.' of·.. ,W.:ha(!d·o::·~ld1?pip:g;'"s!u.d~ilts, 40?" 
"",\.v.,per .. Wbereoo they. g(}?:M(,lD6~ald's? Is 

ni'aY!1et,n. . rarely ,eating' «.:·8ig,·M«~ teaching them 
thii,-'I(.wnishio's . did,aQyo~e .thi~k,of skipping~. .... .for .. anyt~i_ng~pr.are theydnvirig around. -in . 
. ,.,.the;frua~iil·(jfficer c'9UlCJ;srill!~1 y~)ll: a .' mile a ··:<:ar··· gettirig • high, 'alld:~asting, gas? 

:U,ni9rt.::. . . Itis'tnistype of person thatisseeking ·away. ~~ids(fidn't'cori1e to dali~es These. students are supposed tnbe the 
¢1~~ut,and:in~evefYway;' . the Utopia, of.SocialiZed· Government drunk or drugged because they cOllldn't school's' respolisjbilityfr()m 8 a.m. to 

wbeth1ert1tqll"te:s'(a . RecatrPetitiQn- ora ordN.bey;,~e.nti,nue toward the I~ft long. get in. No, one I.ett~em ,ru!pU' f.0~the;'2:15" p~IJ'l!i\,B~t;'t:e. they,?, . .' 
,~I~~ctJOIl;,¢flrQJ;1r.:~~hat eVeP'it .takes, ellQQgh,:, theyWill;;finti-:themselves. in. the students who cared! Smoklllg was!nof' Thlllk.about It. If a school' of 3,000 

Jintii~jatelY.'. middle of. COITImunist·~ule .. ' . '.... permitted on fhe p~e~ises, b~t theY'bad, . car be ;run in harmony,' sureli a school 
.. is"~jl c~it~~p.era~l~ 'Tpere is-a ,d.~firii!e ~elldencyby ili.es~. lesspr9bretl)~ with9l!! it than Clarkston of 1-599 ~I\:p~-.rijn the same way. U;s a . 

. . . n.: P·ll'".1iH.".il·· Acn~ ~hO\Vingon groups .to~tohlllY.i~oie·how'theQonar has with iC"-,:,~ ,'::, :':. -,:;: .•• :"nv~'X~yltt~et.alJd.()nec_an'f hog the 
th~. faces of some. ~f, our ,elected is obtained. They refuse tothink onhe head the 11 areas ofstudentconcei:'n road: Care: Caring will make it easier 
offici~ls; It'has all the symptomsof an . dollar' as being' an -eco~oniic unit as written in THE ,CLARKSTON for all. . .. . 
illness that is . termmat·· . normally gained in Free Enterprise and.- NEWS. pecember 13, 197;3 and 'I agree . Re~pectfully, 
_1(hereis,anoth~r group fon~rhom we by ·Profit. By the Dollar gained, we pay 'YithlO'of the 11. I disagree only with Caroline Sanborne 

shallgo._aU otiUo'defend thei~ rights. rent; eat;drhlkand drive a car.}f the (number }--"The attenda~ce policy ,is "'., . Class of 1973 
ThaHsthe small'busin~!lsnienarid the people that support the denial of D' ..... . " ;" 'k 
prQper~. owners' 'aiong. th~DiXie Enterprise and Profit had the .•.. e"· 'm"· . S' 's' p' .'. ea':'· o··u··· .. t 
Hi~hw~y •.. Toomucb:- of out ,Township knowledge. the money ,or credit, they. . ...... . . ':.' ,,' '.,; .... ~,-. ., . : 
Z6n,!ng ,and Rezoning.-is done by would be out there trymg to: make a" .:..... ,. . '." .... . ' 
hirelings that'im~ onob:asioncalled a profit and would .at .the same time An. open lette! to the :Indepell~erice . 

'; .Planner .and. on' occasion called . an' demand their .constitutional rights.. Township Board: . ' .. . present township hall will be alleviated. 
atti>r~ey:This form or' Govel"l)ment '~incerely, Wherr we had a Dertiocratic .. a year from now when ~udge McNally 
ddiriitely l;ienies' the ril!;9tsthat .. a Donald J. Sheldon S.r.: Superv!sor, "in' 1972/ the issue. of ., moves out and we hilVe all this space, 

" _ "buyinog-. tt :site-~ t~r_ ,~~ 'pew towtlship hall. and . therefore eliminates even -the 
was. put ori the ballot forthepeopte to ne~essity of moving. It is beyond our 

., . .. ~ __ '_ . vote on. It was turned down, The compre~ension why Hawk 1001 is. even 

S
· d ... " . .' Republicans. in of lice , now. want to buy being considered. . . . 

··t·U·· '. 'e' ·n·ts· n" -e' e"d"~e' 'sp"" e" "'C' t· the dl~l HawkTool'Building. Which has- . We know it's too much to expectthat 
" . \ '.. .'. '.' '.. ...•. ." , ' .. ~, . . .I.. \.' . " " '.: sat.c\ormanfforthreeye~rs. no one even the. Rep.ilblicans will'; allow, the 

,,~>l'l')'{" f) !""i'-';<~!" ,I; ... ,r, . \. ";'. . . " . :,... interesfed in it. ' . denl(:;c'ta:cy~.of a'vote'by fhe peopl~,on 
" .' '" " W-ill the\Re~Hbli~ans ~ go ahead and .. such' a costly. j~s:l:',e. bu~ .. we., ~~r~~inly . 

. ,_i>~8:r ~Qit.or;_pre.teritiYeguid~l)ce ,~e,ssion:; e,ach, purchase this old oil -soaked white . hope ther!! wllIat~e~stbe<?pen 
. I . am writing' this letter because I '. quarter. Only then" can guldan.ce take elepiian-r.Wfi"icnwOUfd-pro6abW·coid a'· meelirtgs~er~whereo'plmons m~w be, 

think the students are partly right, and over its real aspect _ prevention. If this' FORTUN B to rebuild new walls. t1oors, . heard. betore, they go ahead and do 
.} am convinced that the ad'ministi:'ators i:; notpossible,-perhaps it teac-her-coun- and everything' ielse: 'withou t eve'n wha1: ! hey wan t ,a nyway. 
willhayeeoougn charity and humility selor for every forty~flve students under' consulti'ng with the voters to see if they I he E~ec.utlVe Board, 
to .• accep·. tsome.cIiticism.· of the system. a Dire.ctor, could .. ··.,be divisedto .. bring want to spend their tax dollars on this Independent'e 'Town~hlp 

'. .. t 't'?' .. Democratic Club . 
The first thing we mUst. try to about an effectIve ,G.utdancesystem, ~.ons ros~ y. . '" .. '.. . " ' ' 

understapdthe'(!ognitive' and emotional : With the deciineof family and .church , The crowded conditions" at the Karcn Herron. Secretary 
. field of the students. They ar~ not living ,this' is imperative. ..... . 

;~t~:c~:;:~!:~~;ta~nt~~e'~~;4~!~~J~: th:~t:~~~~~~;O:~n!i:~~e~o~ ~::u;~: . L,' •. ··U, .. :C. 'ky.view~, the futur.· --c 
only··a. sy~ptoIUof deeper problems. It' would not take too mUch time or 
We niu~f take ihemse~iously. money to cover some of.tlte coot.H.ards,- Dear Editor: 

A. s.tudenfneeds to fe'el recognized, to be used at the more moderate'times' 'Last summer, when I occasionally system. The students will have .their 
respected and~pproved byihe group of the year as an' option of a s~vendi~spoke ofwhat)l saw in the future for same multitude of problems in 

. within which'be-carries" out his· period,'as ~qlliet place odor moderate Mi~.higa.... .both p()li~icfll· and· in communication. It is possible they may 
~~:!~ten;~~~W:ithout,. ~i.ich;:reco~~tio~ or relaxatio~ .. V}le teachers sh{)uld realize . population'gr~)wtb. it seemcd \(),cayse a aJways bc handicapped until Sl;lch time 
status, . he .. tends to., feel lOferIor, that we' h~ve tJ:te. mos.~"trnpor.tant gr~at deal oflaughter. especially among thcy arereally taught theTHREE R's .. bi 
worthless.isoi~te&and resentful. YouthmissJog in life, th.ey,outh.~f ourcountry:--tne,eggih«:a;d porJ,on of <)ur·area. What c()m.paring future leadership in schools 
neiidsi::: ... ". ' .. M ftee~Qn1 to Each day ~e shOUld d<dust a little moreh;aw7'~~s' .not wh~t I wanted .but, it . With. . the present. supervis~Qn, it is 

aQ!:o.t;ldinlg to', their.own,: than we. would perhaps I~ke to'do.1lpp~af~,d'iILt.hefufure. '. ,possible the gre.ate~ difference will be . 
nd~Dlllilsr;::A,rsttidiehtlosesthis Anyone who 'we-tir into teli¢hing for > .... ~:.,.blIi~R'M~yQf,~a.~. app~rentiri'the ·the. quality of the"Chrollle Oh'lite 

fte¢(iit)J)l 1i()w.€~ve:r;~lYh(m· lie transgresses riches _ or ease hils-gone' intothe'wrorig' 'future;of Deti'oitso I' predicted it~ A t that Dome.' _..... .. ' 
profession. ' . time a lifitck 'Mayor for 'Pantia~ was" It is--apparent that c~imein thea-rea 

. '. . '. .' The ". . . .shoul,d realize iri~i~a~ed. within' ~he" :,rear., Both'·' .will triple in' tll~e6' years.l~e .r~asori: 
disrqf.jiiij1iit~ftiPlitttqf.peltavi0.r;,',;occur~.·. their isto free~qtli sfu~en,ts '. p.t:edi~Jiqns;bl'ou:glft iUaQ'y~ laughs.' the 'nar£otic needswlt~, !qe $c~{)ol 
Te~sjlgp·L'+"jn.~.~~ase:s·;,,(.;there{Qr~i ~'Land: an~' ~uClflis 'possible from "'Perhaps I should tell'. of other things I .•.. system a~d thcfailUl'ei of'thejp~,gpl(Hn 

. ,fear . People:shouldbe built seeJhatar.e ltathe'areas future'. the to:wnship to seek adequate' police 
9.Q~n •. Th¢;pi~9t)ce;·.of; '. 'Wit 'will-be- a"'effo~f", .; . : -"'.';\\ ':,' , 

:~Cjj\~J,~'cl!l> .f,or,p~tty . '" ,blac~ .. Martia!.lawwill'be' with' us, ,hi less 
,·.Qrle,a~'s.,t)IQ~m.'ial.~,te~:IIl!IJM·· . ,; 1.ha»I:\tiveyear~,. ,and -:l:he .' reasQn:' ,to 

'h .. ··f'h<"f' ;"ctl"t~n,ue. the-;g6v~ntment's"eff6rt:in ta:x : ". 
··piracy."· ' . 
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tttctUl!hts' turn . to that firSt reserved them mainly for our slow or . sCratch on it. , 
Chris1tm~ls away from home. period~ when I'had iJie opportunity; My most vivid memory of those, 

Eve nor Christmas . to indulge myself by Jfstraigbtening I seasons: is of the man who, spent well 
I was going-;tg make it the stock" over in that comer ofth over half an. hour appraising our 

then. ,depapment.L i; .,' -.' .~. selec.tion of doll beds and cradles. 
But', had n~er r~alizC4 ~how , Tite~e, ",ere~,;.t~e,'~4iSt~t:~elativ· s Why was he so. fussy, I wondered. 

important to the ,ce1ebt;ation and who ha,<1a :rsp~jfi~·} amount to Finally" he admitted that he was 
, gatherin~ of the family' wete:''the' ., sp~nd~n' a ki~!l!1!~~e.~Y k!'ew'-~d looking for a sUitable b~ for. th~· 

preparation, the couple of. weeks had noldea "~1i~l>~tI~~~~oj:oI4 "oy baby that had been sleepmg m a, 
preceding the event. ': ,~ould like. ")l-::ll,aq "~p~nt'~en,1!gh drawer since his' wlfe had, brought 

lwas 120 miles away from home, time with 8-yeilr~9IdbQys a.iId tlteir her home from the hospjtal. 
'and 10 times that far distant from parents to have become a.n e '. ett"at I referred him to a' second-hand 
my former pre-Christmas environ- giving advice'\in:that 'art:a;":," shop whet:e I had earlier ,spc;>tte4 a 
ment. ...' There we~e parents V! () had real crib that was cheaper'than our 

For the previQus five yeats, Thad ' Iin'litedbudgetifo',be divid' 'among doll cradles. ' 
worked part. time during the month their children.' ,Most of t e money That was the pre~Christmas 
b,efore Chnstmas in the best of all" would be spent on clothes but there, background 1 took with me when I 
possible worlds-a toydep'artment.' still had· to be a couple 0 toys under moved away from home. 
, There were the people who came the tree, fol' each youn ~ter. These . As the holiday approached, I 

in with. unlimited funds or credit. parents and I shoppe -hard. To - decided to decorate my apartment. 
and didn't know how to spend it all 'these folks I divulge the fact that, What I did was take my favorite 
I lived .-hundreds of. vicarious my boss probably wo~ld ~ark down piece of driftwood, stand it up~ht 
childhoods as I browsed with them ~ toy I happened to know had a in a pot and hang one shiny, blue 
through the games, trucks and-my . 
favorite-the long shelves display-
ing the beautiful" dolls. . 

" . (The educationa'l toys, puzzles 
and- such also fascinated me, but I 

.} . 

"byPat Braunagel 

Christmas ball from the top of it. 
That' cheered ,me up-for one 

evening. 
For the next two evenings, I 

looked at. my, "Tannenbaum" and 
got «iepress~ .. 

Thep I.,q,~ided it was the perfect 
symboL . of my new life as an 
indepepdent individual. ---

I also -de~ided,·to ignore the 
holiday, p,rep~ration. going on 
around me. t did 'not s~nd cards that 
year, and iny (shopping was casual if 
not perfunctory. 

Gradually, my attitude softened, . 
and I relaxed in my new role. 

In fact, I was playing my favorite . 
album oflsraeli folk songs the night 
my apartment suddently became 
filled with the voices of carolers 
from the street. 

The two types of music blended 
well. 

"' .. 

Christmas . means big' storms. hot 
fires, trees, gifts to give and receive, 
company coming and relatives to see. 
decorating things, shoveling the 
driveway .. 

if you only . have 
one life· to: live. , .. 

Scot Dennis 
Grade 5 

Community. 
. 'oo,le'ntlar ,;, '.: .~" ' 

THURSDAY 
December 20. 1973 
Oarkston Eagles 113373 8 p.m. 
Oinkston WomensClub 
Arherican Legion Post #63 . 
~c Bd. . 
S(r + Club 11 a.m. - ~ p.m. 
FRIDAY 
December 11. 1973 
V~rsity Basketball (Away) Holly, 

_ SO: -+: .club 11. a.m. - ,4 p.m. , 
,,MONJ)AY' , 
bcc{"mber 24'. '1973 , . , 

. Village C~uncil,7:30 p.m .. '.: :;.,' " 
American 'Le'g: Au:x. ]J~t #,63 " 
Clarkston, Rotary f;:'30' p.rn; .;' ' 
. Oarkston Art!'a Y odth' Asst 
so:: + Club II' a.m. - 4 p:m. 

ESDAY 
26.,1973 

. Air Patrol 7 p.m .. 
Jate,ettes 

ontcalm 
Ufo G~ASS 

'), 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY-GLASS 

". FO~ REPLACEMENT 

INST A~LATION 
I 
!r .... 

tC3;lm, Pgn.!iac 
"335~9204"" :,"1 ,i 

, . 

.~ ~: -.:; ... 

you'Uhave nine, 
•• ' • w 

'times. bette'r "J'uck 
··'at ••• 

,pic'ns'pan 
LAUNDROMAT 

: .. "''' .... :.:..- .. " 

4696 'DIXIE HWV. DRAvT6N'PlAINS 
LOCATED JUST SOUTH o F'WALTON . 

t '. 

., 

We have the largest ~election of washers· and d ryer~·· 
. a.~:~. :~~e'{:~J~~~~st:L~~ulpm~nt and,'b~iJding in· the area. 

",', '. . " .. 

'" ~ 

.• COMPLETE fl)ttf:-JlPERATEDORY CLEANING SERVICE 
• • R ~ ." 'J '" ~~ •. J..... " ,. '. • . I 

. . '\ 

j'ri~Il'd,Jy' ;~~KJ,~.·'~,~ --



and 
bitds'ilft¢t,· New 
over~suppiy~ . 

People; ,evenuQion ,members;-are 
getting fedu,p ,with, unions; and theY're Robert Dean' 
going to hav~ to change. or rebe,llion will Low~ll··· Fretmian 

, .,' 

follow. '. ~;.' . .' . Billy D. G~ge 
'~ile' ~or:.qarkstOn· .Hi~hJ.~h~ol Phillip Chester 

cheerleaders';. a blonde' wltli short hair, Gerald :"A.Bigger 
m~y . take Q~er }ite 'responsibility 'of Eugene .Belmett 
providing s~ottsfor' THe Clatlcsto~~ David~ A. Batchelor' . 
News. ....• '.' . Philip C. Andet-son 

There'll pe light'flakes of snow over Jay P~.Camp.bell 
Christmas. 1 ,se~ a: foboggan a.ccident Mark H. Cafd1Vell 

~. . 

with a toboggan broken and soineone Ward A. Carpenter 
hurt~ They.may find out later it is quite' James R. Champagne.· . 
serious.,I wo~ld say, it was a young man David L; Cummings 
who will be involved. Roy 'Davis / 

Isee a fire near Cbristmas destroying P.F .G. Daniel J • WOodward 
a great deaf of Chr1sPlias Ptesen~.J'he Lloyd. Crutchfield 
family's whoie····Christmas will be Ken SiJmllon~ Family 

'-May this holiday be rich in 

brotherhood. We're 
graieful to you. 

. blackene<LI feel: however, th~y will be Mr. and Mrs: Frank Minton 
very thankful that physical mjuries were Mr. and Mrs~. David ~arpenter 

l •. R.· '. . ':. 
~ocated on seyiDour Like Road (BurdiCk St.) 

. Just off M.24 •. 0Xford"Michigan; 

THE OPEN1'NG OF 
,0.. 

, . . .'. " '. '-, .. . ( 

,.PON.TIAC ST AI·I: BANK 
<'" -' 

. ~. , ' . 'O·FF·ICE· 
f' ... :- ", • 
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Starting sen:iors ~n ~he Wolves' basketball team are (from l~fi] Gary 
Mason. Daryl Brlttam; Tom Anderson. Steve Mauti dnd Dick Feneley, 

Wolves stomp Andover 
,Clarkston W'olves beat the Andover Gary Mason with 12 points, Feneley 

Barons 65-58 Friday night, led by the with II, and George Porritt with to. 
high scoring of Steve Mauti whQ Coach Dave McDonald said the team 
dumped in 17 points. The team now \ scored 46 rebounds, the season's high~ 
stands 2-0 ,in Wayne-Oakland League "They pressed the whole game," he 
plav.. . ' reported. "The boys are' playing real 

Mauh and DIrk Fe~eley scored 14 good .team ball. and the bench, too. All 
rebounds each. Other hIgh scorers were 11 members of the feam have 

Basketball, 
offered' at YMCA 

'The YMCA of North, Oakland 
County is beginning a. Men's Basketball 
League Season Monday, January 7 at 7 
p.m. Participants in the league must be 
at least 19 years of age. The league is 
especially designed for fun and fitness 
for all men seeking more exercise in 
their daily schedule. 

Ror· more information contact Ted 

IrQ;.~lrs~' "beat 

.. dB 68 .. 8 
By ,Eric Fortin and JQeI Humphrey 
On ThurSday, December 13th, the 

'S~shabawCougars 'slau~htered the 
(]a.rlCstoIiWolverin~s '68 to 8 causing 
the two schools lo be tied for the 
ALL-SPORTS TROPHY, 2-2. Thi~ is the 
sev~nth straight time that Sashabaw 
has been victorious over Clarkston 
Junior High in wrestling. There was one 

, forfeit in fa.vor of Sashabaw. 
" Sashabaw's winners, with a pin. were ' 
Joel Humphrey, Ray Funck, Brent 
Johnson, Paul Williams, Dan Smith, 
Steve Brewer, Mark Shall, Syd 
Stand ring, , Pat Cadwallader and Rick 
Smith; R~Hubble tied his man. ' 

Coach1mRNIE BIDINGER now has 
a 2-0 record for the season and he and 
the assistant coach, JIM BANES, are 
predicting, another fine season after 
coming off a 12-3 season last year . 

1M 
III: 
1M 
1M -a 
z 
2: o .., , 

GELOW'S 
Cor; White Lk. & Andersonville'Rd. 

far." Jackson. Physical Director,335-6116 or 
'McDonald views the' team "as the stop in at 131 University Drive, Pontiac. 

contributed, to ou~ three victories so 
623-1300 

BUNKER HILL, 
. KENNELS 

one to beat now." They'll play Holly at _-----~-----~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Holly Friday at 6:30 and 8 p~,m. 

BOARDING AND tRAINING 

625-2766 ' 

COUGAR MATMEN WIN, 
The Cougar matmen won their first 

meet against Hqlly. The tinal score was 
54 tb~ ,18 with Brent Johnson, Dan 
Smith. Steve Brewer. Dave Sanchez. 
Tom Standring and Pat Cadwallader all 

L.. __________ "!""---.. pinning, theit man."" ,-. '~~, 

10490 Andersonville Road 
Davisburg 

SKIE.S' 'PECIALS! 
FOR THE NOVICE 

Iris_,old u80" Ski Package 
'" NORTHl.AND SlJl'RFMI':'SKI 

Hed/Whit'-/lIh,,- plaSlic lop_ lIIulti,lalllillah-d ,'ore, 
A. B.S. insert hCl'r I"foh'l'lnrs. hl:H:k pilly IUHI-Wa\
in~1'~;lsc. 

'" DOLOMITE BOOTS 
tatest model pl'lsail" hunt. qllalil~ suppnrt .. (;. fit. 

"'CUBCO-BINDIN(; Mounled 10 HI Bool 
. Bindin~ hns anti-irh:tiull slippt,.·r. 

'" CUOCO NYLON ARI.BER(; SAI:FTY STRAI' 
'" MILLER SKI I'OU:S 

'AIUlninum llUIt.·S. llllarantl'cd IIl1l' Yl'ar :I}!aillSI 
hrcakat!.l'. . 

'" P~IR OF'§KI TIES 

Bought Separalely 
$III.IIS NOW $80 

,liOR BEGINNER TO 

GRISWOLD "1 O~" Ski Package 
• KASTLE "SPRINT" GLASS SKI 
'" DOLOMn:E BOOTS 

Latest m"d~lplaslk h"ot. qunlit'y ~ul" 
porI'" fit. ' 

• CUBCO BINDING Mounted to Fit'Boot. ' 
Most proven. dependahlc ,r"lca~e hind· 
ing made. Ha~ allli-friction ~1i1'I'er. 

'" CUBCO NYLON ARLBERG SAFETY 
§TRAP . 

, • ~ILLER SKI ,POLES 
~"uminum poles. Ilullranteed I year 
till"inst breakage. 

, • PAIR OF SKI TIES 

. Bodeht Sep.rately '1lIaJt:ai 
','; $14J.11S NOW. ~ 

TESKIERS 

GRIS"OLD "125'" Ski 'Pack,ge 
"'HART "PAWN" GLASS SKI " 
. '" DOLOMITE BOOTS 

l.at~sl nHldcl plasllc'h""I. qUalit), sup· 
I'"rt &: fi't." '.. " , 

'" BINDlN(i MOllNTEDTO FIT BOOT 
VOllH CHOICE: • 

ClI8('O BINDING with !dipper ,or ' 
MARKI-:RROTOMAT "ilb Simplex Toe 

• MILLER SKrpOLES " , 
:,"IUl1lillllll\ rIlle,S, ~uaranleed I )'ear ' 

allainst hr.!ak"l!c; 
'" PAIR OF'SKI TIES' 

'1'8S' NOW' ;:.~,' ," 

YO-U'RE' LOO,KING . 
GOOD IN_A 

WH-;ITESTAG 

.. 

White Stag II 
, ' Beautiful clothes,for 

. active people . 

. -. 
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, ..... •.•. iS~>~t)~t~§.:;i!tfti~~¢nio~ :~i~id.: ' 
wlto:,~~r~g~4,/s~, p~~tS·;"pet';,l~~~~,. 
game an48,1 pOtnts';:J?er.;g~me'9vera~1;,' 
She.wa.s r:~ted' as excetle,itl;olf d~feils~:j 

, and acted"as-a---t1oor-Ieade~:.,o, n' ,'otteilse,' 
serving also as co-ca;vtain, •. Th~ se(~onld'~' 
leading scorer, she was high s~orer ~Il~ " .'. 
seconrlhigh rebounder for her team. ' 
She,' too, wa$" awarded a Most Valuable' 
Player. _" 

Sheryl, a 5 foot ~" inch senior, averaged .. 
8.1 points p~r league' game and 5.7 :. 
points per game overall. Sheryl was, 
co-captain and a spark plug as 'floor 
leader; . , . 

On the second team are Billie Cattoll 
and Laurie Miller. Billie is a 5 foot, 4 
inch senior who averaged 5.1 points and 
4.5. rebounds per league ga~e. 

Laurie:' a 5 fopt 7 inch junior, 
averaged 5 points pet game and was 
high rehottnder for 'her team, avet~ging 
7.5 rebotindspergame~ She received 
the Most Improved Player award. 

The Clarkston team won eight games 
during the-season under'the direction-of 
Coach Jan Modesitt., '. 

More· caroling 
Sashabaw Junior High Chorus, 

directed. by Karen Dreyfus, will carol 
at 6:30 p.m. Frid'ay at Pine Knob ~ 
Shopping Center. 

Clarkston ',' 'picked .t~r~j,e W~vne~Oak(a~d all-league tea';;s. are: 
,[trontrow, from l~ttJ Sh~ryl·· Sticklf!Jl;' qindy Hunt and Cathy .Bun~on, 
who "'ere named to the league's first team: [second row] Laurze Miller 
and Biiiie Carroll, on the second team: and [third row] Nancy Foster, 
who received an honoro,ble mention .. 

. Men's· -league play 
Independence Township Men's Bas

ketball play last week saw Griswold and 
Sunoco 4efeat·the Town Shop 78 to 34. 
Gary Hayward scored 24 points. , 

Clarkston School . Credit Union 

defeated Hobby Painting 67-60 and" 
Haupt Pontiac with a balan~ed attac~ 
led by' Kurt Richardson. Rtck.!rastl 
and Dave Kelley defeated Frameright 
C9nstruction 91-50. 

'.' . fullowing S~tutd~;a Iow'llcoring 
: game' .>s~w . t~e ~.Co~g~rs .lose; to the 
" W olvednes of Chu'kstCin JtllliCl,t: I;Iigh :by 

. ·a 'scote of 40:30." DWane ·b.~Vidson 
scored' 11 points.anp 'Jeff Williams' 13 
points'for theClatkston' team.'-Mark 
'Czinder was high' point. man in this 

. game with 10 points. 
: .. ' Then,on Tuesday, the 11th, the 

Cougars dropped their second game 
54-48 to' Rochester Adams. The 

'Cougars 'p~yedan excellent defensive 
game against the much. t~ller Ro(,!hester 

,team. Scoring in d9u~le figures fqr the 
, 'Cougars were George Thompson with 12 ' 

points and John llardy with 11 points. 
The ~ext. home game £o_r the 

basketbaO team will be Tuesday, Jan. 
. 15th against Lake Orion East Junior 

High School. " 

AAp ~oys 
lose one 

l1!dependence Township High School 
AA U Recreation Bas'ketball Team lost 

'its tirst game against the Junior 
Chapparals of Pontiac 112"59. 

Louie Pope was highscoterwith 20 
points and Rod Rumsey played a 
superb all-around tloor game. 

The next game was to be 7 p.m. 
Wednesday against Inkster at Sasha
baw Junior High School. 

TO 
PINE,KNOB PLAZA 

, I 
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". -'_ FRI., DEC. 21 
. " 

CLARKSTON vs. HOLLY 
AWAY 

CLARKSTON SEN lOR HIGH SCHOOL 
1973-74 BASKETBALL 

J.y. Game - 6:30 p.m . Varsity Game'~ 8:15 p.m.· 
" .. . 

Fri., Nov. 30, Davison· ........ " ....................... -Home 
TUes.; Dec. 4, Pontiac Northern .. _ ... _ ................. Home 
F ri., Dec. 7, Ketteri ng ................................. Home 

. Fri.: Dec. 14, Andover ........ _ ....................... Home 
Fri., Dec. 21, Holly ..... : . .-.............. ; _ ............ Away' . , 

Fri., Jan. 4, W. Mott .................................. Away '" 
Fri., Jan. 11, Cfarenceville ........ ; ................ -.. -.. Away; -
Fri., Jan. 18, MilfOrd .................................. Home 
Tues., Jan. 22, Lake Orion ............................. Home 
Fri., Jan. 25, W. Bloomfield ..................... : ..... Home 
Tues., Jan. 29, R. Adams .............................. Away 
Fri., Feb. 1, Kettering ................................. Away 
Tues., Feb. 5; W. Township ........................... Home 
Fri., Feb. 8,. Andover : ................................. Away 

_ F.ri., Feb. 15, Clarencevllle- .. ! ...•..•......••••.•...•.. Home 
Tues., Feb. 1'9, W. Lake Central .................. .- ...... Away 
Fri., Feb. 22, Milford ........................... ' ....... Away 
Tues., Feb. 26., Davison ............................... Away 
Fri., Mar. 1, W; Bloomfield ............................. Away . 
Mon., Mar 4 - Fri., Mar. 8 ................. Dist"rict Tournament' 

Best wishes ." . . -GELOW'S 
" Cor. Whi.te Lake a~d And~rsonville 

623-1300 

CARTER'S 
REAL ESTATE 

5818 Main St. 625-8440 

CHR-ISTINE & ZIGG-IES 
DELICATESSEN 

BOB WHITE 
REAL ESTATE 

5856 S. Main 625·5821 

HI-PERFORMANCE 
AUTO SUPPLY 
4480 Dixie. - 674-0319 

THE CARPET_ MilL" 
WAREHOUSE SALES-BUY DIRECT 
673·2670 623-1285 . 

_. ____ .,HUTfENLOCHER, . 
KERNS &, NORV.ELL 

100l W. Huron, Pontia~ 681.2100 

5793 M·15 625·5322 
2160 M·15, Ortonville 627.2233 

SAVOIE 
INSULATION CO. 

64 S. -Main - . 625.2601 

TOM RADEMACHER 
Chevrolet 

U;S. 10 & M·15 625 .. 5071 : 

--BOB'S HARDWARE . . ....... 

60 ·S. Main' 625~5020 

~- . MORQA.N~S_ " -" 
SERVICE "STATI08~ -" 

28 S. Main 625~4641:~.-

-McANNALLY R:EALTY GO. 
.. . 39: S." Main 625·5000' 

WONDER 
DRUGS _. 

5789 1'11-15 "625.5271' 

. HOWE'SiANES 
. .6697 Dixie 6~5.5011 

-OF MA:P 
, 625·5200 

-. FIRESTONE -.. 
5440 Dixie t!wV., W~terfo·rd. 

6~~i900.·· . 



In a practice session a(Clarkston High School. '167-pound wrestler ~ich 
Jones demonstrates his riding hold on Greg Johnson. ISS pounds. . 

. .. 
ij[·itt Ctrlaritstolt Ctraft· .. 

eJSIIUl'J' i"~~ . 

EIGHTEEN SOUTH MAIN STREET CLARKSTON 

~ANNOUNCES WINNERS· OF 
THE "NAME 'THE NEW ROOM" CONTEST! 

Congratulations-.to ~ •• 

Hal and Norma Ford 
for submit~ingthe. name ... 

"YRA VELERS COVE" 

l:',ri ~ ;'tti'" ~ ... · .~jf~j·~UA 

*- Watch c~refully and you may ~ee Santa . . * .~.. speedIng our message your way for a happy 
* holiday for you and yours. Thanks 

for your confidence and support. ~ -, .. 

.-~.-.'"- - .• __ 0.-.--.. _,._.-._.-'..-_-,- . -.-~. __ ~ _____ ~ __ •.• _~_._,~~. __ ,_ ., __ .~ ___ ~ __ 11_1-__ .. : ______ ----- __ _"''''_~' 

NEW 
ROOM CAN 
BE USED FOR 
SMALL: . 
*fI(Ieetillgs 
*Ballquets 
*»:edding 
receptions 
*0 

Lunchedn 11-3 
Dinner 5-10 
Fri. & SaC 6-12 midnite.. 

Cocktails II a.m.-12 a.m. 

Cocktails on 
Friday ,and Saturday 
until 2 a.m. 

Your hosts 
Paul and B~~s Rice 

TJtEClarkstori CinelDa 
. ., 

. NEW OWNpRS: BOB, RON, DICK & HANK 
WISH YOU ALLA MERRYCHRI~tMAS AND A 
HAPPY NEW·VEAR. LOOKING FORWARD TO 

SEEING YOU ALL IN THE COMING YEAR 

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS .. SHOW 
' . , ..' ..... , '- """. 

STARTING DE;C. 25th 
.u . 

~. 



'shopper's guide 

. : 

plddlilI"I/DUDd -the area . .... C~eck this'~ 
Shopper's Guide, once a month, and share your 
favorite discoveries. Flowers to antiques, mittens 

, to automobiles, whatever you have to peddle, 
join "the.peddlery" in the Clarkston,News by 
calling Pat Sherwood at 625-3370 or c'montn 

. at 5 South Main Street. .. we'll buy 'ya a cup 
of freshly brewed coffee. 

/ will hOlloY'e)l Nst mas in my heart 'and try to krep it 
aI/the vear. '/ willlil'(' in the Past. the Present and 
the Fllillre. The spirits' (~(allthr('e shall strive within 
111(,. / wil/ not sh lit out the lessons that the.V teach . 

.t Charles D(ckens 

MERRY CHRISTMAS EVERYONE! 

Our Showroom is Full of Little Surprises 

Jefnter ~eprodu~ions, 
(flil ~~P6. 

, J~~~llarni~ , 
'~randfat~er . Cltl~tltj 
(firaudfat~er ~other~, ' i 

. 
, Early American Fine Qua1it), 
Country Maple and Pine Furniture 
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-NO~;WAt and 
'- . ' ... 

VERY SHINY 

GREAT NEW PATTERNS 
, FOR THE;NEW'YEAR . 

• . and guarantee all 
• . 'Ourfloors : .. free . 

,. estimates and we'll bring 
samples to your home; . 

CUSTOM 

FLOOR COVERmG 
. 5930 M-15 Clarkston 625-2100 

CLOSED DEC. 24th AT NOON UNTIL JAN. 2nd 

.;-

When you think of hardwar~, think of 
I KNOW SANTA 
By Bille Falardeau 

.... 588Q.DiJ.tie .l:iwy.. . ... 6.23-0521 .. ':. 

Here are the reindeer. Here are the- . 
toys. Here is the sleigh. Here is Santa. 
Themiul.wh() isjolly.I d{)n't believ~ it-is 
him. The Christmas tr~e is in tbe. room. 

NEW 
ARR IV,",,,.!ii'~~ 
AT~ .. 

cmietra 
. <!'rts &,:!Besigtl 1 3 EAST WASHINGTON 

·4~~~"~ r>: ~~~ 
LEATHER BEADED BAGN-
INDIAN. BEAD WORK 
ESKIMO PRINTS . • J.. 

"NDIAN TURQUOISE JEWELRY 

/ 

- APE~FECT ~iF'f~OR-HER 

-THE VIKING 
SEWINGMA¢ffIit;JE . 
... ~f , __ ." , 

-·NEVERJI,IEEDS OILING' 

, The, new 3 • hour-Iolis 'here! 
.... '.. .) " 

Made of pressed sawdust ... it burns longer 
" than ordinary wood .• I one ho~r longer 
than the regular old pressed sawdList logs. 
At the same time it uses up~what usedtQ. 
be an ecology problem! Don't bring in the 
bugs and dirt! . ' 

5880 DIXIE HWY. 6-23-0521" HRS. 8 to 6 

DON'] FORGET YOUR FIREPLACE SCREENS . , 

Recessed Screens C~STO~ MADE-TO-ORDER ". '. -_. 

AND Standing Scre,en,s INWI~ESE~EdTION! 
*LOG GRATES *GAS LOGS *POPCORN COOKERS 

. .', ". ~ 

TlutFUN SNOW" 
ijyD~bbie R~k 

My sisteraria~ I like to play iri th.e 
snow. We 'l11akesnowmen. We 
snowttalls' at each and we 

,·torts: .~~ti~v~ . lots of fun. + 

, 
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and look really neat for 
all the Holidays at ... 

. . ". 

CLEANERS. 

. ··:THEMOl1$E .' 
. the nig~tbef6re . qtristmaS' 

.th~Quglt.·#le h.o\lse the , ' 
, ',darn· f~m,'Uy .. was'~f~ a mo'll lse. 
st~Jclngs; wjere;hurigobl a row 
sO,'~eat ar,d-hoped that' old ' 

would, 'fili up' the feet. 
, _. BY·I,:inda Gadberiy . 

Grade 4.- . 

.: ,Ogg AND SHIRT LA:UNDRY' 
-_. -- - - .... -- .. - - .. - ". - --_.. .. --_. ,.-'--..'---,-~ 

"DRA YTON PLAINS SHOPPING CENTER 
5040 DIXIE HWY. 673-8022 

-'CHRISTMAS 
. I love Santa. He is good; He comes to 

Pour house on· Christinas night. He 
. brings .. us" toys. I hope you coine soon 

Santa Claus. I wish you a ,,Merry 
Christmas. 

Geri and Bob 
wish you aU 

. a very-
Mercy 
Christtnas 

Bob's Hardware 
21 SQuth:M'aln ,-

62~.5020 ' 

, '.' ~ . 

Ws:;ate' 
·····d~~h '. 

. a:t .. ~. 
': '. .~' 

WE DON'T SELL CARRIAGES BUT OUR .' 

EXPERIENCE GOES BACK THAT FAR. . 

'. -"i, J' .. 

. A NEW PONTIAC IS HAVIN<iCHRISTMAS. 
, •. ' ,~LV~, MQI\t1:HSAYEAR!'c, ' . 

. ~~ ':.,.., '~}'~""" .~":."~ .. ,< . 

• ' ... ~aclr:W~ lIanpf . 
'7·1=51 ' " . ,', '. 



CHRISTMAS MEANINGS ,
Christmasmeans-Jesus Ch&i'oUr Lord 
Christmas- means Love ' <;I , 
Christmas :m!m¥Girlng:, 
Chris~as means Peace 
Christmas means a lot to me:-

Christmas means Sharing', A 

Christmas means a tree with things on 
it., ' 

Christmas m~ans Christmas:c00kies. 
Christmas means Joy "_~,".-,, , 
Christmas" means ht!ppmess: to:~e ' 
Christmas means a lot to everyone I 
, hope., ' 

By Patricia Coates 
. Grade 4 

'10Sheets - 10 Envelopes 
Assortment of Design .79 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 S. Main St 625-3370 

. .'~" 

,",; (:~~l&ri.iD~~;> 
,,' '- ,~y,~athy;J(jJilisfun. , 

'c,. Lilnioncfof Santas refiiaeet, and 
~tiJo tide in the air 'an9 do you 
my name. my name is Rudolph and 
,am the Leuder and I loye to be 
leader of all the 'reindeer. Merry 

.&~, ........ , and Happy New Year. 

you've been looking 
for and we are 

happy to :do the 
specuhiting with, 

your best interests 
lnmind. 

Or ••• we can build 
'to suit your taste. 

'(!tit' at ' , jREAL', : , , ,', ,rp" ttrslESTATTI 625-5602 
IN ASsOCIATIONWITH FORREsT E. MIl.ZOW BUILDERS INC .. . -- . .,. 
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the W.~ll\o;(J,\yS; 
, '. ~,: ."(jf- .eigpt;~pr.~es:Nin!le 

'~,,:~i:ded. AS25,U,S.' $avHlgs,Boi(dhlis . 
be~~ d':)J~~t~~1bY.fo~ ,rQ'YJt for '.1he 
·best·~n.try; .~~i:n .. ~treet rJ!ntiqu:esj;Wm . 
p'r~seni;thetptiie 'fot\,'the . mos(origillar
,*otlf;, <-and··Rotary Club, 'h~ "mflde 
a\;a.il~ble si*- $5, prizes! fot 'h'onorable 
men1:i~ils;' ;". . 

. . '.' the u,'"; .. ~"'g, 
. t~~Sf.!l~tter~ QndeJ'sta~~Hng 

'. Q~~~l.e~.:, ,,;..,' ,.' .;..' .'.. 
~.Sfu,dent MallY Wnitmersaid, "I ,felL 

. th,itinQ~t of the people w~nt thel,'e to. get' ,. ' 
, s9.~~ ~nsw~t& anpwer~ 'mad wh~n~ljey:( • 

'Ric ,didriit: Iwasdisappoipt~d'anh,e ,way.~ 
Mrs. Jirn . 62(Ji ' Midd;le:, . 't~e ni~eting·wasrtin~.but there wasll't LOCK & KEY' SHOP -- ' " 6738 , .. . ,- 169 Lake Road,:Js' Clarkston Yotith any~\vay tohi~jfr9vejt.Over all I'wisb¢ 
Assistatice(fe~n'ot the Week,' A nint)):we \vould;h~ve gotten mpre answers to 

. 'W~nners ~wUL_.be notifle<f, ·ind ' the 
attempt ml,\d~:t(j'pre~ent Hie prizes after 
the" JI!-yeee' San~aa~us .' parade at. 11 
a;JD.-, S~turday, .ac~ofding ,to' Isabel 
Robl,~~on, chairman of the progral11_ ; graderiat Clarkston Junior High School, wha(sgoirig to, happen to us." . Bonded 'Parts & Service 

~! ' .. ,he has b~€fn on thci honor roll two, years' ,David Arp,oika, president of the'. Burglar & FireAlarms 
~~-----ooij,-,-. --..i.O.---..... _oiI , in 'a row~' . r_.;.... __ ~_-:~~_..;,.. ___ J~4~5~8g0~~;~~~~~;g~;~ 
T' I:III;':':£",··'S . In .the seventh and ,eighth grad,es. 

", ...•. ., '.'.' '., " Rick won . outstanding achievement 
awards if! ,music and"geography and. : ,'NO' served as publicity manager in' the 

,". . :ightb' wad~, (or the. school newspaper. 
, . H~ enjoys' 'snow and water skiing,· 

. !~·.'H'·· 0·., It';','U' ·S· . cycling. ~wimming and tennis. A, star 
" ~ scout in Boy Scout Troop 49, he is als.o 

very active in church groups, singing in 

, 0 

. POCUS the ctioirandservil)g as vice president 
t,O, ........ of'Me'fh6d'ist YoUthFellow~hip. " 

,HERE! . Hisml!sic interest· is continued ~at ' 
school"Where he is ·a member of the' 

... Varsity choir. Honors Band, boys', 
cn~emble,mixed ensemble and Pep' 
Jand, Last summer he was one of the 
people chosen, to' sing 'withthe 

,WHEN YOU DRIVE UTtN 
"" 'A CAR wrvEviASHEO 
'". '''ll'S REAlty ClEAN!. i 

T' ·el···· . 'Pl~~" . e. _ .. 5 .'HI.ce 
880 M-15 ORTONVILLE 

(100 yds. Nort~ of Arrant's Ford') 

627·2250 

'Carpenters 'at'Pirie Knob.' , 
, ,Ric attended .the National Scout 
Jamborbeat IVIoraine'StatePark in 
PennsyJvani~.last summer. He is a 
member of the Order of the Arrow and 
head 'of the troop leadership corps. 

He a-Jso tinds time for volunteer work 
with UNICEF. Goodwill and Bottles for 
Building. 

.~ 

You canT taKe ele'ctricity .' 
for granted anymore. .' 

So~uSe:"bnjywhat you 
really ,11~ed •. After·.9p.m: and 
on weekenc;Jsis the best time.'. : 
,Byreduci,ngdaytitne.;'(J ." 

he,~psa'{~ pil,~f~dgas 
JII\:i'I,H(U.t::,·m cTlhcaIIY~~hoi"t 

"', ':J:.. " 

Avail~ble January 1, 1974 

VlLLAGE EAST. APARTMENTS' 
., ....... ".-

. 1 &2 BEDROOM APART'MENTS 
INTH.E VILLAGE OF LAKE ORION 

• Utiiities Furnished (e-xcept Electfic &J:>hQn¢) 

Range, Re,frigerat.or & Garbage Disposal'Furnished . 

Carpet & Drapes Furnished 
. -. 

Large Storage Room in e~ch unit, plus e,xtra closets 
'.j , . 

Laundry Facilities in each~ building 

$18500 to $2.1000 . 

For Information Call 

373-1000 

,""'. 

'_ .... 

,'I, . 

'.' 

48-4 



. for 
'. . He contell(Js 

.r~~eived value-f6t. the 
htiwever: he ?does . admit 

irovelllDdl~o..·a.1 [s ,~fficei'::has' 
....... v·.n.·"". manhedby "SheriffSt>reen.~·· 

·ge.1t~~e~i$e.Ilti.a:Ily the '~~.In;~ . . re~eived ,'~o bill yet this year.. he .' 
receiving." -L' • 

SOl1!ec9rlUlllJl~ifi~is'!i\!:'~ii~~ll,tmg fOf ' , T,rim, who idljtits he is not in fav..or of ' 
U',()nl"if:'tru~V't)a'lv' ·:.a; 19C1lE' poli~e: department •. says he's 

. ,s' been, forced to investigate . the . cost.. 
cha~rg€~ only· ... 'fbe. Slteriff'~bi:ip~ment doosnot . 

withtak~ngcareofth~janr~' ",:, ': : .. ellfprce·!9Cal ordinances, yet .local'· 
The fact ·~hatjaUl'ates·w:e~ hiliedlast; ,depat1mentsju.st don't: seem to get the 

fall fromS13Jo 51 ta dllY; chargeable. ..qtialifi~4personneltbey need,'''he said. 
againstcotimt~ities 'Wh.()senC:tprison':· ',' Indep~ri(JebCe 'township, which' con
ers there, has also;irkedWrim. . ..<," tta:ct~With, the ~,9unty Jor ·SSt.7S(). a 

Wilcox coiitends' 'tlle,figure for jail,··~. yell~, . doef g~tsomelocal ordinance 
k~p is~x~ctly what,.itcosts· the county' eriforcement,·llccoroing.' to Supervisor' 
to takecllre 9fpri!l~n~rs. It does not , Ilobert' v:a:riderma*;.'-N~ve~theless. the 

. include thecapitilizatipnofthe jail, he '. township t,:~$_{ound, it ~es$a:ryto hire 
said. .' . '. . a 19Cal ordinl;lnce officer: and with, the 

'," 'J .. 

,," ," ~ "' 
~ '._"'h 

" ' .. ' :~,/~ ~;")-:{:"~'dt""" .:' :"."~ .:" .' .~' ""-
." \ .e>BfAiZER<e: 'SLACKS' .' 

>,. . ... ~~~iskiA.T:.· SHEll .' . 
" ~.·r;"; ." ....... , ' 

. <S:36 to· s5:2 

100%: folyester - .. 
; . 

rrheTo~ -Shop 
. 31' S. Mai'n St., t:larkston 

OPEN ~VERYNI(;HT UNTIL, (~IfRISTMAS . 

Sun~, Dec. 23' 12 to 5' . 
Free Gift Wra 
.. 
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, DONCOLTSQN 
5863 DIXIE HWY: .623.1300 

Like a good ' 
neilltIJor, 

- State Farm 
;s there. INsua.,.CE. 

STAtt fUll ................... CIII!IIr'
.... OIID:~ ... 

Brinker's 
FOR ALL 

YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 

*Hain Bird Sprinklers 
*HotWat·er'Heaters 

*Hot Water Boilers., 
r; ~ 

* Bathroom fixtures· 

.*Fciucet. Softeners 

'"De~ Humidifiers 
~~,W~"wI.,S, . . .... " . ' 

.- , 

* Disposals 

Named'p~esidentof' the North 
Oakland Chamber of Commerce.at its 
Board of Director's meeting' December 
17 was Lewjs E. Wint of the Lewis E. 
Wint funeral Home, Clarkston. '- _. , 
, Tom Ritter of Ritter's Market was 
named. treasurer, of the Chamber of 
Commerce at the same meeting. 

A past~nt of the Oarkston 
Area Jaycees, Wint is a~o past vice 
presiderit of the Michigan Jaycees, past ' 
memberofthe board of directors of the 
United States Jaycees and life member 
of the Junior Chamber .International. 

He received the Distinguished 
Service Award in the Clarkston area fof' 
the year 1964 and appeared in the ~965 , 
edition of Outstanding Y0l!.,.ng Men of 
America. 

Wint is a member and past president 
or Clarkston Rotary Club. a member of 
Clarkston United Methodist Church 
and presently chairman of its Council of ' 
Ministries and a lay reader.' 

He is a member of Cedar Lodge No, 
60 F & Ihv1, ainember of the Ancient 
Accepted ~ Scottish Rite of Free 
Masonry. Valley of Detroit .(32nd ' ' 
Degree,), and a member of Moslem 
Temple and serves on the board of 
governors' for the Pontiac Shrine Chtb. , 

He is also a member of the executive: 
board of Clinton Valley Council. Boy: 
Scouts of America and a member of the i 
Michigan and National Funeral· 
DireCtors Association. 

'Winl was clThirmaff of the North 
Oakland C of C legislative committee in 

'On Christmas morning I'll' be happy. 
Presents will be under the tree 
I'll open my presents and see 
What Santa gave to me. 

Mrs. :Robinsonsfirst grade 

. '; •• ~'f.'~SIPECI~ .~ ••• ..; •••••• ~-••.•••••••• •• :~U.ILJ .. I..' ... ,- ' ". . • 

IN FOR SPECIAL SAI;;E " : . -. 
't':. " $, ;,' ':OO:i~~F'" ;i<~{ •• ;··-*L, L, i 
~. ,- ~ _, -" ~. ..~~~"'~~f :~c_;.:~~;., •. , . '.,.'. • 

;i 'WREATHs 'ROPING i : .' . 
~': GRAVE BLANKETS i 
·r- CHRlSTMAS'TRE~P(jINSETTIAS i ',. . : . 
i Jaenlche.,'s qreenhouses, ~ 
: .9045 DIXIEHWY. CLARKSTON 625 .. 2182 . : 
: . " ONE MILBNORTH OF-I-75 EXlT " : . .' . '.~~ ... ~ .........•........................ •••• e: ••••••• '........ " . ," ,.;, ,.' 

-BANKAMERICARD 

.. -
THE 

reat loo~ing 
,pla~d pant~ 

for menl 

POLYESTER $18 to $22 
,PLAIDS & SOLIDS 

WOOL· FLANNEL $,26 
PLAIDS ONLY 

'., ,oF'R-EE·,GIFT 
WRAPPING! 

31, SOUTH MAIN STREET': CLARKSTON 625·2828 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

SUNDAr12 to· 5 
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, LONGLASTING 

.. ·fro~.'$O 
Re(f~ White· Pink, 

AZALEAS· 
> from .·$·~l·bCJO·', 

, ALSO" , 

CUT FLOWER 
,A.RRANGEMENTS· 

ONE SIZE FITS ALL 
Flowers and plants ai:e nice for tall peo
ple, wide people, chubby people; short 
and thin people. They also fit all situa
tions. A spot of cheer in your house. 
Something nice to give when you go visit
ing. Fresh decQrations for Christmas. ' 
Visit 'Ils or call (shop at hoine), and we'll 
come up with something that fits every- ' 
thing including your BuQgct. 

LAKE ORION STORE ONLY 

DUE TO ENERGY CRISIS 
EFFECTIVE DEC. 20 WE', 
WILt GIVE YOU 10% 

, DISCOUNT ON ALL 
PURCHASES TAKEN 
WITH YOU AT THE . 
LAKE ORION STORE 
ONLY" , 

GIFTS FOR EV,ERYONE 
I " .' .. • -,.~ 

* KNICK K:NACKS * BRAS~COPP~~lCf TINWARE 
* WALL fLAQUES 
* UNU$UAL SIGNS * GUN;,jJA£KS ' , 
*SCENTEDSQAP lif'BATH OIL'. 
"* HANGINC ·l~TABi.E 'LAMPS 
·*'MANV, MAN)r:~QRE:' ' 

TO CH()OSE., FROM .. "..'. ~~.. .:'. . . ".' 
,::'" ~ . ' 

, . '(' ;'-~" . t' ~ ,' .. 
. .~. ""'l.'" 

',.~ { ,I'~ ~ ; 
A 

. ": 

" 

Darcie. 6 years and Kristine 8 years 
can hardly wait for Christmas. 
They.are daughters of Mr. & 
Mrs. Larry Delphier of Lake Orion. 

;:, 

I:~ <' 
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" ',' may be relieved by foot 
exercise. Try, forexa~ple, to clutch 
the carpet ~ith your toes by turning 
them under as far as' possible, then' 
relax.' Sit down and rest your feet" . 
easily on the floor, turn' the toes 
under as far as possible and relax 
th'em again several times. Then 
sta'nd with one foot raised forward, -. 
stretching it downward, then relax. 
Repeat with the other foot. The ~~w Pine Knob of Pontiac 

. . ··~tate-S-arj'k was-f()"'open-for the'iirst 
Good. advIce. ,Here IS some time at 9 a.m. Thursday. Located on 
niore ... look' 'your lovliestby Sashabaw Road. north of Maybee. the 
having your hair coiffed at "SALON bank offers full services including 

,OF BEAUTY" BONNIE JEAN'S dri~e-in .. fa.cilitie~ which' will be <?peQ 
HAIR STYLISTS. 5488' Dixie Hwy. until 6 p.m. weekdays and noon on 

, Tel. 623-131 L Open 7-8:30. Sat. Saturday. 
7:30. All phases of beauty care. ~'~r~y Gozales. of 7795 Lavam 
Staff of 6 skilled beauticians. Sprmghel~Townshlp .. has .been n~med 
HAPPY HOLIDAYS bank manager. He studIes busmess 

. administration at Oakland Community 
College and Oakland University. and 

, ','group' • ,a ,', , ", 
The plan, submitted bY'Komill'Yns.ki, 

includ~$' ,2$) 19ts o(an .~veragt':, p,OOO ,,' 
squate f~t' siz~ -~ thesmaflest-b~rrig 75 
by' 1 SO,feet-- contaibinghdmes vilfued 
at ,$40;000 and up: They. would be 
located around open space' 'p~lrcels 
consisting of 15 acreS of wetlands, 9.76 
acres of mar!!h, and two. ss:nailer . marsh 
areas. A park is included in th~layout. 

Komarynski s.aid the development 
wili'start as soon as possibleatid,should 
continue ,through 1979. Density was 
reported 'as 2.01 units per acre. 

Questions of access were, raised by 
Trustee Keith Humbert who wondered 
how a county master right-of-way plan 
"route understudy" for the extension 
of Pelton Road to Pine K!}t>b 'Lane 
would. affect.the property, and Marvin 
Blachura who said he owns 12 

, landlocked acres on Lake Oakland 
adjacent to the property. \ 

The commission said the road 
extension, which does not affect .the 
residential plan w()uld be studied under 
the county plan. 

HELPFUL HINT: 
Stockings that are too short or too 

tight will capse ankles to swell; make: 
sure your hose tit properly. 

f()r t(lUr years managed Peoples Food 
Stores in Pontiac. prior to joining the ., 
bank. He has' also sold real estate for 
Cook Realty of Drayton Plains. 

The p'~,rfect' 

gift for~im! 

May.' you and your loved 
one~ be happy and safe 
during this Christmas 
Season and the coming 
New Yea~. 

Oon"Coltson 
5863 DIXIE HWY. 

623·7300 

, like A flood NeiglltJor, " 
State Farm /s There. 

State Farm 
Insurance Companies 

Home OUiees: 
Bloomingtl'ln. Illinois 

STATI fAIM 

GIFT BOXED 
COORDINATED USDA CHOICE 

SWEATER 
SET. 

100%BULK ORLON 
PULLOVER SLEEVELESS 
SWEATER AND COLOR 
MATCHED PLAID SHIRT 

SET •.. $20 

B.ROWN~ GREEN, NAVY " 

-THE TOW'N SHQP' 
31 SoUTH MAiN CLARKSTON 625-2828 

POT ROAST 
. '.' 

BLADE CUT 

·89~LB. 
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The Iridependence- - Township appointments, says he is not yet 
Planning Commission terms of Carolyn prepared to make any announcements, 
Place, Art Ripley and Holly Stephens -it is generally believed that Ripley and 
will expire December 31, according to Mrs. 'StepQens will be reappointed. 
township officials. Mrs. 'Place's dual serv.ice on both the 

While ,Super,visor Robert Vander- Board of Education and the Planning 
mark, who is charged with the Commission was questioned at the time 

SChools, to', cut 
temperatures, 
office staffs 
for hoi idays 

There's going to be a' longer 
Christmas vacation for Clarkston 
school secretaries--and a chillier ~me for, 
administrators working in the building. 

"We're going to turn down the 
thermostats in the buildings to at least 
60 - degrees--hopefully lower,'" said 
Assistant- Schools Su pt. Milford Mason. 

Also because of the fuel shortage. 
building secretaries and, clerical 
employes who staff the office have been 
laid off for the vacation period. which 
begins at the end of the school day Dec. 
21. .~ 

They will be back on their jobs--and 
the thermostats turned up-'-when school 
resumes Jan. 7. 

Bank declares 
1 for 3 dividend 

The Pontiac State Bank Board of 
Directors has declared a stock dividend 
of one share for every three shares 
presently outstanding subject to 
shareholder approval at the bank's 
annual meeting which was set for 
Tuesday. February 19. 1974. The 
dividend would represent - 109.049 
shares. .bringing total outstanding 
shares to 436.179 shares. 

E.E. Barker. Jr .. president. said that 
maintenance of the bank's traditional 
$1 per share cash dividend would 
represent a 224% increase in such 
annual payments since 1965. 

PSB's new Pine Knob office at 
Sashabaw and Maybee Roads will pe 
opened this Thursday reflecting the 

_ bank's continued growth in service and 
jobs:-

WRY I LIKE'CHRISTMAS 
By Lin Klingler 

'I like Christmas because I think it is 
, celebration of thanks to God. I th1.nk 
'od made Christmas because He 

.anted to give us toys. 

of her election to the school board last 
June. 

An attorney-general's _ opinion, on 
hand in the- township, cites the dual 
servi~e as a possible conflict of interest. 
There is no indication who will be 
named in hex place. 

A.L. VALENTINE 
Owner 
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QXFORDMINING CO. 
WASHED 

SAND St',GRAVEL 
*FILL DIRT *STONE 
*FILLSAND *ROAD GRAVEL 
*MASON SAND _ *CRUSHED STONE 

. *TORPEDO *PEA PEBBLE 
WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

625-2331 DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

Follow the News each week by' mail. Just $5.00 a year in 
Michigan. 

I NAN"OS We wish you and your familv all the blessings of the 

PIZZA 
10063 DIXIE HWY. 

Just.North·of Davisburg 

PHONE, 

625·8411 
Now serving this area with 
a complete line of Italian 
Fbods, Including North 
Oakland's most complete 
tine of~izza. 

11-TFC 
HOURS: 

., 

season . . .love, hope, peace, joy, good wi/I and good cheer! 

. We take this opportunity to thank our many good friends 
, for all your kindness and lovalty. 
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MfCROWAVE OV'EN 

ma~e only by "-."".. 

MOST ~EFFICIENT,. 'EN~RGY~SAVING. WAY TQCOOK! 

ALL THE HEAT .GOES iNTO' THE FOOD- ... N .... O __ N_E~·,""!""·S_W_,_A_ST_E_D_! 
Example of savings show ... 
by LEADING WEST 
,COAST UTILITY 
,Comparison: ElectriG Range and 

Microwave Oven . . 
5&0/0 SAVING$ - 4 lb. Beef Roast 
63% SAVINGS - 4 (8 oz.) Baked 

Potatoes 

61% SAVINGS - Two Layer Yel
low Cake' 

. . ~ . . . 
76% SMfINGS - Frozen Broccoli 

(10 oz. boil in pkg.) 

, From. the Amana 
Test Kitchen: 

72!'/o SAVINGS - 2 lb. Baked 
Whole Chicken 

.70% SAVINGS - 4 Lobster Tails 
(frozen 8 oz. each) , 

51% SAVINGS -11 lb. Turkey 

50% SAVINGS ,-...;1 cup of Instant 
Coffee 

s2fJ/o SAVINGS from the Fry Pan 
- 4 Hamburger Patties (4 
oz. ea;) 

Time Silver and 
En~rgy Saver! 

• Cooks most foods in 1/4 nor
ma'i time. " 

• Automatic Timer Control elimi
nates unneeded' cooking time 
and additional energy savings .... 

• Only, the food heats and cooks. 
No energy wasted in "heat-up" 
times. 

• Operates on 115 volts. No spe
cial wiring needed. 

You can do something about the 
energy criSis I 

En,rgy 'savlngs will vary with the, portions' and type \ 0 f foods. The foods shown are typical fOods and por
tions. Some' other foods or portions will faU. below 50% savings and others will beeonsiderably more' than ' '75% savings. "", ' .. , ' , 

,'you can do something -about the' energy. ,crisis! .' 

. Make the'}greatest cooking discovery since.' fir;/~h.~~~ , 
.... , . "C::;'-~~!~VEN 

. mad~,6rllvbY~"it., " 
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• . I . J4CJc "'McCan; . noted,/~":"W~'re ' not· - , 

lU~'lGlI".·w'uuh81;:'S11elllt tlle . interestecl in how many" arrestS we 
, :make/' ' _ ' , , 

eVlplVled2~ ..• a:COJiliIfi'tn,.'~·~~fouth, ,reil:iti,ons .:', 'We~ll-look for altetnativestoieep a 
:BI(;QJIIlfielld'1f'owllship kid 'out or- court,"'Tobias saiii. "Th'e 

Policle,D1enart:m,\:mt,j' hIlS' , decided iogi v e courts are the last resort, although it 
one of his '. .' interns a helping ha,nd court, 'can' be therapeutic too. And 
at dev:eloping youth-Qriented prograt:ns Oakland County has one of tJte -best 
'here. , ' court systems ~n the ~tlJ.te." / 

He, has joine!f' the township's However, the idea ofthe three men is 
auxiliary police force as a patrolman not' to be automatically punitive. 

" an,d has~greed to serve ,as consultant . "For instance," Tobias said, "doing 
for an I,mnual f~e of $1;. ' dope indicates. that some of a kid's 

In theJater capacity, Tobias will be basic,needs are not being met and he's 
working with Auxiliary ,policeman. Tim doing artificial highs 'to cope with daily 
-Reetz, whose fulltime, job is with the living." 
Bloomfield Township you th bureau. That's where a search for alternatives 

Tooias,a youthful 43, operates on the can be important, to a young person . 
• . phifosophythat "a community,shQuld set "Kids get themsleves in binds and 
.'. ; itself tip around its kids -- they're its don't know where to go," Tobias said. 

"·legacy.;' ' 
c While teaching criminology, gui- , He commented, irici.dentally, that 

" dance and counseling courses at the U drugs rank' fourth or fifth in priority 
"ofO; lobi'il's'alsolikesto spend time "on amCingproblems young people feel they-

the streets. where the kids are." need help in' solving. 
"It's the day ~f communication, of Their primary probh!ms more 

being part of the 'people," he' frequently are with family, boy-girl and 
commented. peer relationships and ~ith boredom, 

In liaison work with students through he said. 
the schools, Tobias feels "prevention is Tobias, the author of numerous 
the key word." articles in his field, has been teaching at 

"Kids should look at the police the U of D since 1960 .. 
officer as a friend -- someone they can One of his ,,students was Reetz, who 
eat lunch with; rap with," he said. "If has been interested in establishing 
YOl,lhave that-kind of relatlonship, you youth~oriented programs here for the 
can, prevent all kinds of trouble.". two years he's been an auxiliary officer. 

Clarkston News-
Tobias is particularly interested in a Reetz wants the auxiliary unit to offer 

guidance approach for programs "that preventative program~ which supple
clm help young people develop and ment existing services. 
grow." "Too often in the past, police jus'! 

The Oarkston (Mich.) News 

. ' 

Thurs., Dec. 20, 1973 25 His new "boss," Independence reacted after a kid had a problem," Reetz 
Township Director of Police Services said . 

WilCo.~spreading: the word 
".~: _7"-... _ _ __ . ___ " _ ___ _ __ _ 

about 'coUnty. government 
By Jean His wife, Joann, is immediate past years, be says, "The,'stadium will put 

"Disencha with president of the Michigan Association Oakland County on the map as well as 
at all levels is mainly a pr blem of of Library Trustees and is continuing in ' Pontiac. It will be 'just as available to 
communication;". is what Richard th1:!-t office this year due to illness of the' county residents as it will to Pontiac 
Wilcox~ Brandon Township Republican newly elected president. They have five residents, and I think more county· 
and chairman-elect of the Oakland children. residents will use it." 
County Board of Commissioners.. Wi,lcox, like his wife" believes His help comJ.l1ent does not have a 
believes. libraries ~re important and has been!l price tag, but he reports he feels that 

He says, ,,"A majority of the residents promoter of a county-wide .system', the county shouldn't shut out the 
know they 'p~ nigh taxes, but they have which he says would include n'o -physical possibility maybe in the area of roads t,o 
no idea in the world what those taxes plant but could provide serVices, serve the facility. 
buy. Many reside.nts of the'cQunty haye', perh~ps purcnased from the Wayne While stating county government is , 
never been in the-court house. People COUlity system, to serve local libraries. ~ needed to coordinate the services of 
who actually pay the taxes are the least He considers such a move timely local units and to do things for people 
likefy to have need of visiting it. 'Because of the governor's recent. that local, units cannot do for 

"How many people know about the decision' to regionalize libraries. Now . themselves,'he does admit costs 'fiave 
consumer protection division of the-comput.ed to cost residents at the r-a,te of been going up quickly. 
prosecutor's office?" Wilcox asks in $1 a Ilead, he figures that would provide At ,a record $50 million, the budget 
poin~ "How many know. that the Oakland County with' $1 . million for for t 974 reflects rising employe costs 
service offered' is· available to them?" library services, a figurewhichotherwise and such items as the rise in fuel oil and 

He goes on to tell a story about' would go-to Wayne County under tlfe the rise in the cost of gasoline for police 
being promised at the;tjgle he bought a , present plan. He would like to see cars. He--says, added .. employes have 

"new freezer that thedeliverymen would ' Oakland County organized 'as a region 'become necessary as the population has 
move the old from th~ basement, to the . by itself" and benefitting from the'· increas~. . 
gar~ge. and their faihire to. ,do sQ~He money raised here. ." ' ''In' the area of· the health 

,. ···--;tens~about contracts with' the store.:at:ld A resident of Nor.th .Oakland. County !'iepartment,' fdr instance, 'there are 
the problein still unanswered anc!' 30 and a tr!lv,eleron it~ roads; he says he is more restaur-ant checks, more' perk 
day~, later writing a letter' to the in favor of continuing the current ,tests, and more people ne{!ded to do 
conSumeI.' protectlon'office, te1ljng them County Road . Cgrnmis_sion program them.". . 
that, thollgh: he'd~.h19e.'soldthe (jld "an'Qthe,rY~~r.in which-athree-way split A,qu'ie(~man, Wil~9x considers 
freeier, he had to mark it dow,p$30'for' '.:of':rfiQf1ey·(from ~the 1ownships, county welfare,a'dmitting'hewishes he. had the 
the' cdst 'qf moving' it ,fto,n ~ge 'and road commis.!iion),is ptoviding for answer,astic1.<:y problem. !'I.don't.think· 
b,asement. . ' .. theregiave!1ng o(areat'o~ds.. '. thel.e~houldbe a$tiglr{a~tta.clled to: 

One .. ntillioil," d:()ll~,rs,' , of . county , ...' , .;bl).t f\Pithel" do I thblK 
go:v.er·nnrle'rlt:1l'l0pey been " , ." ' 

. I 
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Vii/age home expanded COUNTRY LIVING. 

By Betty Hecker 
Ralph and Eleanor Thayer added a 

family room onto their Clarll:ston 
Village home. increasing its attractive
ness. comfort and livability. Eleanor 
planned it and drew up the details. 
Ralph built it with the help of their son, 
Mike. 

Together they worked .to create a 
place where friends could come and 
upon leaving say, "Why, it was so 

pleasant and comfortable here, I really "Slip McGee told me that those were 
felt at home." used brick when the Inn firepace was 
. Ralph built a fireplace in the family built. Now, they're reused - reused!" 
room from used bricks. He said, "When The Thayers furnished their new 
they were tearing down the Green Acres room with big comfortable e~sy chairs 
Inn, we asked if we could have the brick and a bold floral print sofa. One wall 
from their fireplace. Every evening we'd was covered with pegboard, painted 
work trying to knock the hunks of· red, and used to display a wall grouping 
mortar off those bricks. We'd only get of Mexican miniature tin pieces, 
2S or 30 done in an evening, the mortar antique iron pieces, an old' coffee 
was so hard." . grinder, and candles and sconces .. 
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COUNTRY LIVING 
z (.) C") 

Prominently displayed are pictures of 
their grandchildren. 

One wall ofthe dining area is used as 
a family photograph gallery. 

The tabletop Christmas tree has, all 
Mexican- ornaments, purchased on one 
of the Thayers trips to Mexico. 

Ralph commented, "You look at 
some of this stuff and think - 'Those 
poor people'. You pay them a peso (8c) 
or so for their things. That couldn't pay 
them anything for their time." 

When the family room was added, 
.the kitchen was remodeled, redone 
completely in knotty pine and a 
gingerbread type trim over the range 
and around the kitchen. An antique 
black iron apple parer is attached to 
one corner of the bright yellow 
countertop, dra~ing the interest of both 
visitors and grandchildren. 

The downstairs bedroom is dramati
cally done'in black and white, with a 
full wall of closets, and drawers, 
painted ,white with black hinges and 
drawer pulls. 

Eleanor said, "Today it seems 
everyone is buying bigger beds, 
queen-sized ones or king)~d. Ralph 
and I sleep on this old tIlree-quarter-
size bed comfortably." . 

Eleanor was at an auction sale in 
Waterford when a bed, matching 
dresser and commode went up for sale. 
She bought them and then had a 
problem ... "I gidn't know how I was 
going to get them home, but there was 
George Perry and his cattle truck. He 
just loaded it all up and brought it 
home for me. The bed is very old, it 
even had a straw mattress when I 
bought it." 

. An oV'al framed picture of Ralph at 
about age four hangs over the comnlOde 
in the bedroom. In the picture, Ralph 
holds a hammer in his hand and 
wonders if his destiny hadn't already 
been set for him eve,n then. 

Eleanor planned changes in the living 
room, dining room, front hall and bath 
and Ralph has' accompliShed them in 
the years they have lived in the house. 

(Continued on next page.) 

Family room added to the Thayer home includes comfortable sofa 
(above), "reused-reused" brick fireplace (be/ow, left) and Eleanor's 
sewing area jbelow, right). . 

" -. 1 __ 
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Shelves in livin.g room corner hold part of Eleahor's doll~ollecti(Jn. ' 

• (Continued fron:lpr.eceding page.) " -- An--,ovaltab1e once belonged- to 
The big archways between the front hall Eleanor's grandmother, as did a cruet 
and the liviiig room are gone:,A closet area sitting on Ii chest in the dining rciQm.A 
has been added to the bathtoo'm area, butter dish ,belonged to' her other 
while another cl9setwas added to the 'grandmother and has Eleanor's maiden 
living room fQr coats. name "Edger" engraved upon it. 

Eleanor said, "You 'wouldn't recog- A built-in, glass-doored display case 
nize the house now from when we first holds Eleanofs' doll collection .• IMy 
moved here in 1939." first were little Indian dolls that we· 

Today, the living room has dark, red bought on a trip to Niagara Falls," 
carpeting, light blue chairs facing a ,remembered Eleanor, "but I really 
light blue and green brocade sofa, and began collecting them in earnest when 
dark shining antique wood pieces. The we made our Portugal trip." The scores 
hand _ canted secretary once belonged to of dollsj-in all sizes, represent. 18 
Butler Holcomb, one of Clarkston's countries. 
earliest settler:;. Ralph commented Built-in shelves in the dining .room 
ab()ut the desk, "That desk wouldn't fit cover the end wall, and hold books, 
into today's modern houses, the ceilings chiQa.pieces, and momentos. 
aren't high enough:." (Continued on nextpage.) 

m'PROCTOR& 
1J3. ASSOCIATeS. INC. 
REAlTOR® 5280 Dixie Highway 

Waterford, Michigan" 48095 
623-7400 

"$29900" , 
" '-, -:, ' , ' " '. ,'-', ,:' '",. " ,'" , ' 

'-.Claikston;school~~·Otf'yOu, wapt ~ aji- a,ll brick ranch out in th~ 
, . ,~ountrynear 1-7S~ Hererit IS! ,five fQoir'iS "phis a fa'mily room, full 
·b~s~m'eri"t;.fenc~d yard. See "this one.t<.Xlay!' , " . 

_.", 

CUSTOM 

FLOOR COVERING, 
5930 M-15 Clarkston 625-2100 

WILL' BE CLOSED FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

.December 24th :at noon 
until JanuarY 2nd 

May your ho,.e be' w~rmed' 

by the spirit of Chri.dmas 

t}/JIIIJM1Iq~?2eaI.£4~ .'1w. 
, 6 EAST CHURCH stREET . CLA~KSTON 

, ' 



Secretary almost touches ceiling. 
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SMORGASBORD 
EVERY FRIDAY 12 to 2 P.M. 

IN THE BLUE LOUNGE 

The French Cejiar 
DANCING 

FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY NIGHTS 

Table an heirloom. 

Miclligan hol(y 
just right 

for (;hristmas 
Michigan has a plant that h,!-s been 

long overlooked as a significant symbol 
for Christmas. says Harold Davidson. 
Michigan State University horticultur
ist. It is Michigan holly (llex 
verticillata>, know also as black alder or 
common winterberry. 

Michigan holly looses its leaves in 
Winter exposing the bright red fruits 
clustered along the stem. The color of 
the fruit varies from orange to bright 
red. On some plants the fruits are 
small and borne singly and on other 
plants they are large and in clusters. 

Fruited branches remain in good 
condition indoors for up to 18 days 
when sprayed with a five percent 
solution of anti-transpirant and placed in 
water. Unsprayed branches remain 
attractive for about nine days. 

Michigan holly is also attractive when 
planted outdoors in the landscape. says . 

F EA TU RING Davidson. It is particularly attractive' 
.. BOB RUTZEN'S planted among bi~ch trees,., and, 

.' ",. , " fi", .. -, '~'l' " ""''''' '''''''''''~''' '''L,FY.£tgI~,~'k.~l!r;;h., as_,Oln~ ,or.~snru~ 
,"~. ~:;';il,i:,k! ·bl.;,,~ u '61ta ~U WYa"";'~'~ ,~ .. "" ... , -i¥1'lerPi~~d:iYtr'~~~t (sy~pllOr-

icarpus racemosus). 

Antiques 
have stories 

(Continued from preceding page.) 

"The hanging lamp in the dining 
room came from Dave Yoh's house. I 

was . sewing his daughter's wedding 
dress and saw the lamp. We had a 
purple couch at the time and that lamp 
with it's amethyst prisms was just what 1 
wanted. They sola it to me," Eleanor 
said. 

,by Bob 

COUNTRY LIVING 

Signs of Christmas are everywhere in 
this warm' and friendly house, the 
lighted tree in the front window, the 
pine cone wreath on the table holding a 
red and green candle in the center, and 
especially.: Christmassy is the light blue 
papier mache doll from Mexico. Is' she 
the Madonna? Or an angel? Or just a 
little girl hoping for a special gift of 
love? 

Selling your home? Do you have the facilities to advertise properly? The 
time to spend making appointments for showing your home? Talking to 
prospective buyers? The know-how to set a price? The technique of 
showing your home tobe~.t advantage? The information to facilitate 
financing of a home? If you've got all of these, plus access to a great 
number of buyers interested in a house like yours, go ahead and sell your 
own house. But you would save yourself a lot of headaches and 
difficulties if you came to us! 

Get in touch with the professional salespeople at BOB WHITE REAL 
ESTATE, 5856 S. Main St., 625-5821 today and give us your listing. We 
offer you maximum exposure for your property, and our large backlog of 
qualitied buyers assures you of a prompt sale. We'd like to wish you the 
very merriest Christmas ever. Hours: 9-8 Mon.-Thur.; 9-6 Fri.; 10-4 Sat.; 
2-5 Sun.; & by app't. .... 1\ . 

. J 
HELPFUL HINT: 

I' Windows which· are shining clean, can often sell a house more 
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'-,,'tl:ARK$TO~:l,~I"EM~ ',' 
UNDER . NEW;. OWNERSHIP 

. STARTS WED. 

"UTTLEBIG 
MAN'" 

. -Rated PG-

STARRING 
Dustin Hoffman 

and 
Chief Dan George 

- AND 

.i'A Man 
(a'ned 
Horse" 

-Rated PG-

STARRING 
Ric~ard Hanis 

Evening Shows: 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 6:45 

and 9:25 ' 
Sat. & Sun. 5~7:30 

and 9:30 

SPECIAL KIDDIE 
M'ATINEE' 

SAT. & :SUN. 

COming Dec~ 25th 
. 1o'.4~jddler (m the Hoor" .. 

Behind 
.. &: the 

'Connter 
From 
Keith 
Hallman 

Tonsils 
. Not too long ago, almost all 
children had their tonsils . out 
before entering st:hooL That 
practice is changing, 'as we 
learn more about the role ton
sils play. 

They and the adenoids are 
_ part of the body's lymphatic 

system, whiCh protects us 
against bacteria coming in 
through the nose and mouth. 

, This is particularly important 
in young childreri who have 
not yet developed an immu
nity to many infections. 

It certainly contradicts the 
folk myth that removing ton
sils and adenoids would pre
vent colds and sore throats. 

There are, of course, 'still 
many times when' the tonsils 
must be removed., If they're 
chronically infected or enlarg
ed, they can interfere with 
!>reathing, eating arid speak-
mg. ." 

Infected adenoids are often 
tp blame (or the aceqmuJation . 
of fluid in the middle ear,or 
recurrent ear infections, li9th 
of . which hamper 1:\' chiid's 
hearing. '. 

Even then; dnlgs a're often 
used,..,befQre (or instead of) 
S~ri~e,r;.-vy;.· .) f the_ tonsils and 

. become ;iitected, an-
may oveJ'C()ine the 
and .' diminish the 

arid' . 'if 
nrn,hlp,m aln.,. 

all~lr~~~ 

Place rugs with the lines of the room. That means rectangular rugs look 
best if placed s() that their length runs parallel to the way the boards in 
the' noor are placed. If using scatter-type rugs, remember that a few 
well-anchored rugs are generally llS effective as:a great many. Scatter 
rugs are used prinulrily when the tloor underneath is beautifully finished 
wtlod. Then a scatter rug can draw attention not only to itself but to the 
tloor beneath. 

And at HOUSE OF MAPLE,6()OS Dixie Hwy., 62S-S200'you always 
receive personalized atte'ntion in selecting the most effective furniture tor 
your decor. We feature an extensive seleclion of Early American and 
colonial furniture by Heywood-W aketield, Sprague-Carleton, Tell City-;':-" 
Drake-Smith and Maxwell-Royal. We'd like .to wish you all the very' 
Merriest Christmas. Hours: Daily 9:30 A.M. - 9 P_M.; Tue. & Sat. till 6 
P.M. . ' " 
HELPFUL HINT: 

Every article should be placed in a room so that it accomplishes its 
purpose more easily. ' 

,. 

m-~ ~~. ~ .. ~ 
682-5551 5818 Main Street 

CIClltkston -

: PLENTY OF ROOM 
Both inside and out. 3,400square teet of finished living area inside. 
109,560 square feet outside. 4 large bedrooms, formal dining room, 
nook, den, 27 x 30 family room, 28 x 2(. garage and much, much 
more. And the rpice is right-You can move right inti 

',NOW IS THE TIME 
Tomorrow.may be too . tate. Celebrate Christmas in this lovely 3 
bedroom, 2st()ry home.with.2 full batbs, mainlevel)aundry, fa19i1y 
rQ.om with,ftrepIace.and2 car garage:all.on a lovely wooded lot anli 
if 'Q<)fiUS •• '. sewers are in and paid fori Call TODA YI I 

, ,,,\., 
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Prettyshopper(J,i~s 
\. -. 

delight,. children---:i' ,.--,~ 
Josh and Niche)le Bliss eye,(Jn,ci~getin the Artistree. with an eye t'o 

'purchase;' 'They ";t:ir(ryoung; s1J9PPer.s who showed up to c~ClilJl. the 
assistante o(Juni()r Miss Angie~Taudand Terri Morrow. SlX.of the 
Junior M'is~ Conl('slants made thems('/ves available .lor the shopping 
ass;stan~(' . program. which' op(~raied from volunteer headquarters 
donalI'd by Clt,rkslon Real Esta/('. 

--- ~~ .. --'-;--,-.----

Delbert Moshier of 
:OJ'Cfdrdl:,hi~l!eefannpUinCl!,d 'the engage

Deborah Anne 
II. son of 

res,idelnts. Mr. and 

Tuning up/or" ChJfis~tmas, , 
. 

Camp Fire ,girls Diane Dobson. Teresa Bigelow, Lori Saunders and Lynn 
Rcni('s tr(~ted The Clarkston News ,to a preview of their caroling 
program ,'slated .for 7: 15 p.m. Thursday, December 20 al Clarkston 
Unit('d Methodist Church. Patients from Pontiac State Hospital have 
Ix,,,,, i"vited by the group to hear the program and partake of hot' 

"('hoco/ate and cookies 'later in the church parlor. , ' 

, "Springing 
up" Thrice blessed by Betty,Hec,k~r 

It's a girl! It's a girl! It's a girl! Three 
proud Clarkston' area 1~lmilies arc 
happy to announce the birth or their 
little girls this week. 

And it's ~i coiricidence, I guess. but 
all three little girls have the same 
middle name. 

*** 
Nancy and Glenn Brancheau and 

their s(ins. Tom. Dave and Mark arc 
thrilled to have a little girl. She is Karen' 
Lynn. born on Deccmber 10 and 
weighed q pounds. bl/l ounccs. 

Her grandpm'ents arc Mm'y and Dec 
Brancheau of Orchard Lake and 
Blanche and Ervin Coggins of Pontiac. 
, Karcn has "a' great-grandJllOthcr. 
Mrs. Maudc Murdock of Keego 
Harbor. 

Olngratulations. ,Brancheau's! , 
*** 

Lawrence and Rebecca Hahn of 
Clarkston are proud, io announce the 
birth of their tirst child-a girl-Jenni
fer Lynn born on November 20. and 
weighing in at 7 pounds. Now three 
weeks old. Jennifer bus gained unfil she 
wc;!ighs almost 9 pounds. Het mother. 
Rebecca saio. "She changes every day. 
Everyone' asks if, she looks, like her 
mother or her father., but well. she 
kinda looks iike herself." 

. , )erinifer~sgramlpat~ittsare Mr. anti ' 
Mrs. John Whisler and Mr. and'Mr!!( , 

. Don Hahn, 'both of Dearborn. ' .' 
Congratulations," Hahns! 

", " ***.. 

she quickly rcsponded. "Well. coming 
from her grandnUlther. I think she's 
beautiful and she looks just like her 
mother." 

Congrutulations. Mira~les! 
'*** 

Churles Gerren is 100 years old. 
Sunday. December lb. his granddaugh
ter.Gloria Bellairs and her family took 
all the food and party decorations to his 
home in Clarc to ,~c1p her grandfather 
Hnd his wile' cclebrate the grand 
occasion. 

Gloria had invited 54 of Charles' 
'Ii'icndsand family members to come to 
the party. They came from Petoskey. 
Lansing and Gloria said. "In fact. they 
came !i'om all over Michigan to spend 
thcday with him." 

Clwrles and Eva (who is 81 years old) 
were married tcn years ago and moved 
fmm his home in Petoskey to Clare. 

'closer to the,home of one of Eva's sons. 
Charle~' only son lives with his wife in 
Holly Hills. Florida. He is Lyle Gerren 
and is Gloria "s t~lther. 

There were thr.ee children at. the 
party. three grandchildren and eleven 
great-grandchildrcn. And many. many 
tHcnds. 

(?oNgratulations. Mr. Oerren. an,d 
H~lPPY Birthd~iy!Gr~etings from . the 
C1~lrkston News join. the card from 
Presidel1t N'ixon ,and . the letter from 
Govcrtlllr Millikcil. ' . 

.. ".", '" ".:,.*** .-
Monday;'·. ~~ceDlber" 24, Robert 

RiJl?ertson ," .t~u!f will r~fi';lve a 
birjthdl~Y.~'lbul,hel';"·Oll) 't be I,V"'" ........ ",. 

Drive are home . from a' six-week Drayton Plains, a master of arts' in 
vacation to the' Bahamas, the Virgiri education. 
Islands and Puerto Rico. *** 

Pat said. "We spent ten days in the Mrs. George Lang Sr. was surprised 
Bahamas. about a week on St. John's in recently by a big birthday party at Pine 
the American 'virgin Islands and then Knob Ski Club. Hosts were her children 
we went to St. Croix: in the British ,Mrs. Clark Rouse, George Lang Jr. and 
Virgin Islands. Everyone we talked to Gordie, Guests attended from. Grand 
advised us . not to go to St. Croix. Rapids, Marysville, Port Huron, 
because . of the bad publicity ~ and Roseville, Warren, Midland and 
killings going on there. But we went and Detroit. 
found that it was delightful. There were *** 
a lot fewer tourists. and we didn't notice Thirty-two members and gUests, of 
any anti::"'Americanism: It was delight- Clinton Valley Barracks and Auxiliary 
ful. met for their annual Christmas dinner 

"On most of these islands It rains arid party recently at Davisburg. Movies 
about ten ,minutes every. day. but the of the July picnic at the home of Mr. 
weather was j~st wonderful. We spent ,a and Mrs. Harold Rioux' were shown, 
week on Little Thatch Island. and on carols were sung, and gifts ~xchanged. 
Buck Island. we went to an underwater A, lap robe made, by' one of the 

, park." she related. members for Floyd Dobson, who is in 
"You snorkel around underwater the Crestmont Home in Fenton, was 

following the arrows and the signs displayed. HoUypolice were givtm $5 for 
indicating the kinds." of coral and the annual children's Christma~ party. 
format\ons .. It was really fun!" Reports were made by Mr. and Mrs. <, 

While in Puerto Rico the Valentines ~ohn Bo~te and, Lucile Greis whQ 
rented a car and drove through the attended the 5th District meeting 
mountains. Pat was surprised to December 4.in Rochester. 
discover how large the island was and The' group will meet again January Ii 
that there were several mountain ranges at Springfield Township Hall in 
on it. Their hotel was in old San Juan Da~isbl!'rg~ 
'and was once a luxury convent. now *** 
called "EI Convento".. , D9f\ M.iIIer of Main Street is 

,Pat, exc1aitned that ·the old': Moor spending the'J:tolidays with his son, 
casiled~ th~'har"q:r,~entrancehl Puerto Gerald. and family 'in Roclies~er, New 
Rico is .tantastic. ,and the, Barcardi,:tum ,York."The four grandchildren he'll see 
factory gives san,lpl~s. ,.,' .' .' " , , bring stars, to his ,eyes when he talks 

"It was,~ "Qeli~lihuV .tr'ip~and' we ,about them •. " ,_,.~, 
certainly hope tQ go again. someday" «"." 

:,lii~;1v~it~i',ttJrld,~:nei,.re,ce".tI&'~~I.fpri!;e<l·· sh¢'lsaid. . . .' . 
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" P,ENT,E2~~:j;.~!.,.tA,BERI\lA'ClE 
, 988Q Orton)lille RCliKf ' ' 

Worship - '11 :00 a.m. 
7:00p.m. , 

Rev. JOh'n 1<. HendJey ,,; , 
:_ '. ',r." ... ~: ,It ....., jt:· .i ~ :j:: 

: ,-,. ~' .• , .. ', " .• ,' .', ,r-.. ':' ',',' -,. ' - ,_.;:, ,~-:'," "'; .. :·'_~'I., ~_ ..... 
They exp.l!.c,ted 'n,ever~,ending~l!-1!und,(lnc~ ... (lntj:wel'e. gi,ven sc'drcity. 

-. :<' • (':~. "; ,':;', , -~ .. ~",.,~.:,.::,'.-~-- ", " • • .' ~. ~'. '. ' ': ' ' 

'Th'fiy,exp~ctrdCl,(l(!II''':wlse leader . .• and were given afallible human being. 

". They.~~;;tted,:viJ·l~ry\':' ~ and:'Were~iven weakness." <' 

:.;~ ;t~;y :e~l!ec!~fk~flfJ.J'diii;"i; o.fi~sight. ~.and ~ere given a ./lick,ering star of 
. -." i:..~:~~"~' .!'" r .' '~t~r..'·' ': '!'. _ •• , 

, ,''P'iiij, exl!J!c'te,4!l Lord in r,!gat"in:.t1~.~n~e .~nd power . .. 
,.~'J . '=" I... ~ '..,. .. ~. I' , . ~ . 

a"d were given ,a Servant in brotherlY./Orgiyeness and love. 
,~t ,', ,,' "-.:;. ~'J: '. " .,;"C ~. ..:' • " , 1 

,t;'l!hap.k you,:Father, for, the,IJEST GIFT, after cill.' 

I' 

,'PINE KNOB co'jiAIiIIUNrrV'<;HURCH' 
, 6024.PineKnob R6'ad " 
ClarkstO'n; Michigan'48016 , 

'_ .' I 

,,' ~,; ,"'.' K~~Hal.lser ' ',' 
'WQrSbip:~10:'()0:'8i, til ipOa.m. & 6:00,p.in;, 
: -, ,.' -> ~l-,sf:-Oft,""'" < -,": l!" ' 

hope. , 

ST. DANtEL'CATHOLIC CHURCH' 
'0 Holcomb at Millet Ad: 

Father Francis Weingart:z. 
. Masses: 8:,30,& ,10:30 ' 

Sat. 7' p';iJ1. >,.~ c .' 
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"",'.' ''I'',' TOTAL," "", '$2276J'8' .. 
Secondt(d \>y·1Ja~rp~~'r.1;lQJl,:.Ayes; Basipge" Gr~nlq~d, HaIJman, 

Schultz, Thayer .. )Wti$s~,'N~yS, ~htQDtldo\iQ!!~ cani~~','" .. ' } , 
Ttuste~ Weiss, reported tt,at a few seWer items had to be wrapped up 

soon. These, at~:; establishfng"'uni! ~'lisage: charges" 'for'ibtisifies,s 
establishments 8i)(t resi~eilc~~ ~ l>'iIIing:an~ )i~J1ection off~s 'ag.;ecrmerit 
between the Township aQd ,tlI~ VQlage; ~~.~,~~~riipfproperly charg~s,;t~tr ,. 
question of levyi~g ,perspnal property oil the ad valorem tax; and permit : 
al!d" jnspectiQn fees. lie, and T~stee Granlund' will try and get these 
items completed ,within the next few weeks, ., " "'. ".' 

Bob Schwarze" Village' Planning· Commission' ,Chairman~ w~ 
present to' report on-the: items that ,the Plaillling Commission had 
discussed at their recettt meeting. Among' ,these' were: Don' Short's 
re-zonirig request, re.:.routing' of the· ,western portion of, Waldon Rd:; 
and the Ha~k Tool property; These iteqIs were presently being studied; 
and they have recommended that the Village move its offices to the, 
proposed new Township'office facilities at Hawk's, iftheir plans'become 
a reality. Th.eir meetings are held on the first Monday of each month at 
7:30 p.m. in the Village Hall. "',,. , 

The Council wi1J request an inventory of Village Police equipment 
from Chief McCall, and have him bring us up to date on the status of the 
Vi1Jage Police Dept. ' , 

The Treasurer will be asked to send letters to the people that are 
delinquent on this year'sVilJage Personal Property Tax.' '.' ' 

, Chargi~g' a fee for the new Zoning Ordinance .and Map copies was 
discussed. The Township Building Dept. has agreed to sell them forus. 

Moved by Basinger to establish a $3.00 charge for copies' of the 
Zoning Ordinance and Map. Seconded by Schultz. Motion carried 
unanimously; ,,, , . ' 

President Johnston recommended that the Planning Committee 

..: ',( - 1 •• ~ y' !.l .' "-,f" • 1 ";.'. "."";,,'.' ·N~"IC~ ;', ; vi. ' '.~; ,;'," : .~ . " 

" ,"" INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 
~ . " . " : :: .r; 

The Treasuref'sOfliceat 9O,N. Main,' Clarkston, Mich., 
wilt be open " ,::", . 

, . <" Saturday,' December 15,1973 . 
,'SatUtday, Ddiemberi2;I973 " 

'. ' Safu,rday,J}¢e¢mber 29/1973" .~ . 
, Froll). 9:00 to )2:00 f?f,thecollectiofi of'1973 property 

taxes ane! '1974. dog ,l~censes., " 

·it 

El~abeth Haliman' 
Treasurer" 

"" , 

review and recommend a ·n~w Village Attorney, as ~:ur p~es'e~t one will 
have to resign shor:tly'du'e'tol neW ,job bommittments. 

The Clerk passed out nominating'petitioiis for the upcoming Village 
election. Officers up for election are: President, Clerk, Treasurer, 
Assessor, and four Trustees. The deadline for filing, petitions is 
Decembe(31st. Tlie Primary Election, if one is necessary, will be on 
February 18th. '.' 

The next Regular Meeting of the Village Council will be on Jan. 
14th. '. 

Meeting called adjourned by President Johnston. 
. Bruce Rogers'-" 
Village Clerk 
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~ts'i:!? Tat.litlirrsettias' ,,' 
. ""Plu'ehtS ·Wi~h'proPer'c~af~·)'o~r;.'C6ris~as '. ~o~i" Rlant a;ay'trom dra& ,(radia.tors 
Cbristmas' poinsettias w.illret"it}.~theirllow~~~·'for .' '11~.~ir reg.s!~rs: !is', well' a.~.open 

, Rli.Ss .. ~n;> .'" .severaLJri~~t~s, :s~ysWiliiam'eadson, windows or doors).':,~. . .. ', , 
iliformation. Mi~higan~tate/Univer$jty ,harticul- . '~xaininethe soilda.i1yand w~tei Qruy 
, Foi childr~n,~e h()Ii~~y.s caii~!' an".. Jurist.. whet) it is dry· to tile tou~h. Water " 

over-stimulatu1gtiJrie wheii'exciif#tilent,: .. ~ . . enough ,to s.o~~, the' soi~ to the 1?ottom. of 
c'oJifusion~ 'and~,teiisi(jtL'~~1ilts 'in: :Place your pOinsettia n~ar a sunny. the pot-and· discard some excess.wa.ter• 
t~arfuiflesfordisti'alu~Ji(pa~n~, . ': .: ' winl10w oi-other wel ... Ughted·' area, but 'Too little waterwillJ;esult.n wilting and 

This .. peed 'nothilJieen, .. '6ecause: ' do' Jiot lee'any part of the plant touch the lower leaves will dropoff~ Excessive' 
.throughsome pte.plannrriirpar~ntscaii . the cold 'window,' ·panes. Poinsettias watering will. cause yellowing , leaves 
tJ,se the holiday ..s~~on . 'to .bind 'the ' be made grow best in: temperatures ranging . which will even,tually drop off. Apply 
familycloser'and' add 10 the enjoyment as'routinea~Planningsoasto between bO' and 70 .degrees.· lfa. soluble' fertilizer, once a month 
and gaiety of , family life. . reduce ovei'~stimulation and to provide . temperatures are to high. the life of the . accprding to the recommendations of 
\'P~rents'can'd'~'sE!veralthiligsto·make .. play:andfamilygatherings appropriate.' bracts (leaves) will be' shorter. Keep the manufacturer· 

... 
. TOWNSHIP. OF INDEPENDENCE· . 

. COUNTY OF OAKLAND; ST\TE'o, MICilIGAN . 
. , 

APOPTED: 'December 13, 1973 
EFfECTIV,E~ janu~ry 18;, 1974 

PINE KNOB ViLLAGE ESTATES 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION '"" 
Prop'lsed Multiple Residential Zoning 

t 

Part of' Se,ction 22 ~md Section 23, TAN •. R.9E .. Independence Township.' 
Oakland County, Michigtm. described as beginning -at the S.E. corner of 
Section 22: thence S. 89° 42' 27" W. 1043.92 feet; thence N 00° 17' 51" W. 

< ... 

,TIItE:_"ML AMENDMENT )'9 .. THE :lNDEPENDENCE 'TOWNSHIP 
.' ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 51 .. "'~' ". . 

THE BOARD. OF . INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP,' OF THE COUNTY 
OF OAKLAND: ST ATE OR . MICHIGAN~ ORDAINS: ..' 

76.20 feet: thencc S. 89° 42' 09'.~ W. 52<}AI teet: thence N. 47°' 35' 21" W. 
329.72teet:.thence N.'.27° 35' 21~' W. 268.JJtecl; thence N. 06" 5i 51" W. 
642.58 teet: thence N. 44° 52' 51" W. 285~00 teet:.thence N. 88° 52~ .15"·R 
173.85 teet: thence S. 23° 4Y 5~£;4-7955·teet;-thence.N;89Q~02!4-3!..' -E;'360;05' ' 
feet: tlie:nceN. 02° 2':1' 09" E. 1:489.29 teet: thence N. 89° 39'043" K 1064.81 
feet: thence S. 66° 42' 50" E. 258.02 teet: thence N. 19°52' 20" W.·176.51 teet· 
thence N. 03° 40' 04" E. 78.16 teet: thence N. 14° 02' to" E. 82046 feet; thenc~ 

That the. Zo~ing O~dinance No. 51 of Independence T~w,nship and the 
. Zoning Map,,,/i ;PJlrt thereof, is hereby. amended as follows: 

TO WIT:' 

. Case No. 1-3-002 (previously C~se No. 149): To rezonefra'm C-Sand A . 
(Commercial Recreaij~~and Agricultural) toR-M 'and C-I (MuJtiple 'Family 
and LOCal 'Business) . and' C-5(CommerciaJ Recreation) and.' .. is located ' in 
Sections 15, 22: 'andl3 and describ~ as follows: ' .... 

l. To r~zone from'C~5\(CommerciaCRecreation) to C~l (Local' Business): 
Beginninlpit ~'point on the'North~S(,lUt'bqmlrter line of Section 22, TAI'!., R.9E. 
Independence Townsbip;·Oa~!aJld .. County"MiChigan; distant North 2027~32 
f~et from' theSputh}IJl~t.:t~i":'-9.orP.eFP(;~~ .. ~Jfon 2~; thence East 363.00:feet; 
thence North 1200.00 feet; thence West' 363.00 feet; thence South 1200.00 feet 
along the North~Souili;~qu~rter; lirie.~f~:$-e.ction 22 to the, point of beginning; 
Containing 10.00<acres:.:. - . "..'" ; . ., 

- .. :~::; ":; "~'. .,~\ .. ~ t:; ~'. . ... .. i! 

~A.gl'i,~.t,Jltqt:*IJ.' to CoS (Gommercial 'RecreAtion): 
of Section 15, TAN./R;9E., 

Michigan/Contain~ng 20 (+)(-) 

N. 38° OJ' 56" E. 105042 feet: thence N. 58° I T 55~' E. 79.93 teet; th~nce N.58° 
46' 30" W. 189.IS.tect: thence N. 76° 53' 27" W. 427.36teet;thenceS.Oio 49' 

· 06" E. 315.16 feet: thence N. 75° 04' 07", W. 465.7~1 t~et: lhenceS. 88° 57' 08'; 
· W.8J4.JJ teet: them.:.!! N .. 31° 01'08" W. 229.00'teet;thence N. 50°49' 35"E. 

34.!Q fee.t: thence N. 10° 53' 08" E.i.12.J8 tect;t'hence :1\1. 55f56 ...... 0t" £:153.50 
· feet,: thence'N. 01 ° 48' 22" E.222.11 tt;et: thence N210 35' 02" E. 489.31''ieet: 

thence Due North 195.00 teet: thence N. 40° 56' 47" W.90.03t~et; thence N. 
749,3'3' 27" W. 187.78 teet: thence N. 5~0.()8· 25" W.'208AO feet; thence N. 18° 
22' 36" W. 310;85 teet: theneeN. 58° 57' 54" E. 137.7IJeet; thence S. 77° 54.' 
19'; E. 114.54 t:Cct: thence N. 82° 45' 47" E. 63.snecf; thence N. 16° 23'22'\ E. 
7(l.88 feet: thenec S. 81 ° 34' 23" E. 136.47 tcet~ thence N; 07°, 51' 12" E. 467042 . 

· tect: thencc,54.3Jtcet along the' arc of a curve tothe,right; whose radius i.s 
67.5.76 teet; central angle 4° 36' 24" chord bcaring ~~6Qo..,Q6:~1 6'~.' E. 54~32 feet:, 
thence S. 070 51'1 2" W. 384 .98 feet : thence S. I g ?S'Z!. 39" E. 1390.0 I feet; 

. thenceS. 29° 13' 02" E. 444.56 teet:,thcnce S~ 76~;5j"27"E. 74<j~53 feet; thence 
S. 58° 46.' 30" E .. 225;69 teet; thcnce S. 58° i9~ 45" W."72.n teet; thence J'I. 77° 
.42"j 7" H. 79,83 fect}thcnccS. 80° SO' 16" E. 62.80Jeet; th~nceS~ ~8()O~16' 21" 
E: 7L02 feet; thence'N. 88° 49' 51'.' E.·98.02 t:eet; th~nce"".,8'S~'05' 20" E. 41.01 
fcc\,; thence N. 29° 11'29" E.47.01 teet; ffience N;:~{:)9~:5g~.2.j'.·' E;:) 19.04 feet; 
thenceS. 8~0 44":)2': E. SI.04 fcet; thenc¢.:~. 6')'(?' 15' 26';" E. 93Q,33 ~(eet;thence. 
N S8C> ~4';53" E. 542.,21 ,fcct: thence S. ,IS9'17' 07" E. 12.I.l2feei";.ihenceN . .s3° 

" '. tS','47'" E. 5S3.9SJ~~.t~thence N. 12° 16'·'9r'B{207.,pfe<?~,tJtp~c~:·N'89° 54' . 
22" E. 80.00 tect; thence S. '1 0° 4S' 29" W.?02' 19 t~~t-i'.tlieh'Ce:~;:;1.9°:39'l" " W. 
252.72 teet: thcnce.S. 31° 59' OS" W; 307.72 teef;.tftenc.e.:N>~(1).27"56" W. 
7,,74;S8.'teet; thenc~':~. 87°34' 36" W. j466.32t~Jt·~tli~~~~::~~;:Q5tS9'17J~ E. 
l.43:7~ tect; thence'S. 79° 28' 25" E.711.07:teet;the~e N~M':{7' 22" E.364.S9 
tee. t.: . .th. enccS. 16.

0 
'30' 10" E.168.%.tee. !;~~~,nce-J;"~;.:.70? ''';~'2,p.'. ': .. ~ .•.•.. 204:30 feet; 

thlm<!c/S,79° 28'20':.E. 574.67 fect; thehc~'~~Ot1° 4~'06j SOt.7Q· feet; thence 
· ~ S.i!8f"21~ 49"W:'50!~86 t~ct; Ute.rice,S. :7S~,-'l:P' ~ 'r... '~15:tee~tlwnce S. 

QQ°'j,3.'~6:' E. 2~0;()(};;feet; thence ·S. 46ci;09'A9'~~ ~~"n~e S. 00° 
". oC 33' 26"E-;174.2¥'feet; thence S. 89°4r¥:t6~'·,L'~V.,' .. i.:~.,.,· .' .~i'N;',OOP 33' 
4 i' ·26" W. 174::24 t~e!;. ~~~n~eS. 89° 41' 23!~jW/}l.>2~~,f~ef;~H~nc~ ,~~~~ 33' ,26" 
.89" (.' 'r ?,48,5.:~~eet; t~~?~~S'. 089,° ;41' ,~~'~:W ,.Ji-$~~ )fI' t!;'t~e,.,~~. ~.OO~~~26::W. 

" , .,,,, .. ,. . . . ~ 66~.~~ !~,et,:t"~~,ce ~_:, 89 AT q .~.l3.3,~~ t\WJ)~~ ,§~ r.49 .. 38 W . 
. . '" 1~~?~7T-!~~~;~~Jhe;,poinfbf.beg~n.~!n~{g~11 ' .. ' .l.fQ,~~q§;:;' s. 

:. ., ':' .' c' .' . . . . ' • ,_ ........ , .. :. ~ .,~v,t.~~~>~ 

f,~-::! ti;:~ .~ 'C • 

... n.,u.."""&J,y~~t1te jlnd(:~ridertc~ 
... ;~;:.~ /~.' :~.: :'::, >:" 1 .. 4-/.'1 • ;""", \ 

, .. ', ...... ~ ..• /" 
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, by !Jl!.L!Ii;umbaqk~ , ' 
Director, C1afkston'Sc.l1ools 

Special Services. 
Last week sev~; stud~l1J§ r~i.~~d $ome' 

issues that are quite contrQversialand 
.have created. a,gre,at deal of d~~cu,sion. 
As with mosf any fnIstrateq group, the 
means chosen to get action,offended 
some people" y«,:t it set in motion some 
of the necessary 'action to .. t~ach 
solutions. 

I have many feelings about aU the 
issues raised but my comments here will 
be restricted to issue #5 which asserted 
a right 'to counseling' and professional 
help. It was alsoc s!!g~ested" that. a 
psychiatrist and/or, a . psychologIst 
should be available due ·to the needs of 
today's youth. ,'. 

Currently, the ' Special Services 
Department provides the following part 
time services to all schools in the 
system: Social Worker, psychologist, 
counsulting psychiatrist, speech and 
language pathologist. These services are 
in addition)o the full time cou!"seling 
staffs plus the services of a health nurse 
and Youth Assistance caseworker. 

The counselors and social workers 
are very student, oriented but most. of 
"their work is "hidden." Dealing with 
student problems requires a very 
confidential relationship. A social 
worker is at the high schaol three days a 
week and at each junior high one day a 
week. A variety of services are offered 
including individual counseling, group 
counseling, and family counseling, 
, Based on present requests for service, 
~--!!!l;,(!!!l;,(!!!l;,(S!S:I.S!S:I.~1 

CHRISTMAS IS FUN 
Billy Halsey 

Grade 4, Andersonville Elementary 
Teacher. Miss Anderson 

Christmas is fun ti)r young and old, 
Christmas is fun- ti)r'shy and bold, 
Christmas is fun ti>r girlsarrdboys ' 
'Becalls~ they get games and ,toys. 

CHRISTffiRS 
As yo~' gather 

round fhe free, may ," 
, your'Christmas 

glow with inerrime,n't>t ' 

,:.' 

.. ,~ ..... -' :~oi.i~s~aY'buSy with.a " ' FiitalJy~ . .POiiJit~:<1 
'\.~'~.'~:!!!I!. \)' .' ~~""~~~,,~~,.;,~ . 

. b~ tirh~ to evaluate the expanding needs 
for, services and it may also be a good . 
time for students to explore what is 

. . ~ut that . .'. . . of 
.... "............. at the high school. The school s. ystems to provide' social work counselors are ea~h 'serviQg approxi- It 

mately 530 stUqenis each. Counselors service tohigh school s.tu~eJ1ts.; . may 

have ~ Variety' of Junctions inclu(j,ing: i~~S;:~---------------
currently available. 

scheduling; vocational guidance, ach-
ievement assessment, student record 
maintenance, pupil orientation, Iiason 
with community. resources, parent 
consultation and . individual problem 
counseling. . 

. The psychologist and consulting 
psychiatrist.are available through the 
counselors and social worker as needed 
o,n a case by ca~e basis. During the first 
three and . one-half months of the 
current. school year, the psychologists . 
have received in excess of 140 requests 
for evaluation and psychiatric consulta
tions have been held. 

My 'effort here is not toJput down the 
students! interests in counseling 
services. It! fact, I feel that one of the 
most important statements they made 
related to the pressure that students feel 
today and the "sorting out ... in their 
heads'~ that they want to help with.' We 
cannot handle all the needs' for service 
but the' present staff members ~e 
anxious to sit down with students and 
do what they passibly can . 

'Sine 
ouf 
the 

:/ carols!· ... " .... 
Delight in merry 

Christmas tunes •.. 
,lots of lighthearted 

thanks to everyone. 

FROM THE EMPLOYEES~OFFIC'ERS &DIRECTORS 
' OF THE 

KEATING TON, 'STA TE"BANK 
CORNER WALDON & 

BALDWIN ,ROADS 391-0333 

112$· ..... '.m .... ~·,. 'A'>,' ,': 'W -', 
~ . . -

0ld-fashioned Ways of,warm :cor,diality 
have a special meaning at 'Chr-i~tma~'~Jn thi~ ,old-time 
spirit. '>ve Wi,h you holidaf:j()y. ev~r"';'e:w. ri?hi'l, the 
bl~ings of home. family. fri.ends. MerrY~ChtiSimasJ 

' . . --' ,-. .' ":'", 

" 

f,. "':, . 



. ',' ' , , . ."<" " 
. During, ChristTifastime weexte"d 

to' all' our neighbors and Irltmdswarmest 
--- . wishes /01' a won4erful holiday. ' SaM ,Jerry'Chores' 

INSU'I4NU J 

. ' '. ~79B DIXIE HWY, 626-2414 

As this quiet scene 
reflects Christmas peace, , . 
may all share its true tranquility. 

BERG CLEANERS 
7600 Dixie Hwy. 625-35~1 

Merr.y Christmas 

to aliyou good folks! 

Bou~e of Maple. 
' , . 

6605 DIXIEHWY. CLARKstON 625-5200 

r~-\ ,. 

REAL ESTATE 
, . , 

39 SOUTH MAIN ST. CLARKSTON 625-5602, 

, 9t'5 another' 

Christmas 

. season, ringing 

Ol,lt' with, old 

, f~shioned 

joy. Hope you 

. ,~~ yours 

'hay~ th:e' ~erriest 
: ''''~. y tdetirne<. of 

:, ::' ~< , :.: : ; _~pi;~~_:~ur 
" ~. , ',;- 'warnl ~ishes~ 

",. , ". \1. ,-

. ,adt[ our sincere 
1 _ . __ _ 

,,··~thank You," 
, -io:. i 
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',State 
. "Several . area~ of Q.9nceri1: in the'" are 

bpme," ' he " says, "are' ()verloaded ' .. good use of noncombustible 
wiring :, smoki~, ;'()verlltlafect:furriaces !!uch~ .as metal,- glass and 
and Christmas frees. Christiriastretls, when decorating your home for 
omament~ ~nd pattiescan.spell qouble:, tbeholid.~y season, the ,specialist 

, unless YOtrgive fire ptevefltion a speci~Isugge~ts.·Natural evergreen decorations 
thought." " ',dry quickly' and~bumreadily" so keep 

'When shopping for a Christma~ tree,' ' . them ' well .: removed' from candles, 
break a tWigoffan,d try to lightiLlfit's, polystyrene, fOllmdecorations, the 
fresh, it won't bum after the flame is fireplace' and other open flame, sources 
taken away, but the twig on a dry free ,'unless they have been treated with 
will flare up at once. fire-retardant materials. 

"Once you have the tree home, make' You can help make greens 
it a to-or 12-day 'Cinderella',"pr. fire:retardant with chemicals av~ilable 
Pfister urges. "This is probably the in most drug stores. 
maximum time you can keep 'a tree 
fresh in your home. A tree that's put up 
the first part of December may be a: fire 
hazard by Christmas morning." 

Th~ days 'of y~steryear live on, , 
'new 'Christmas season. May you enjoy your 
holidays; with that good-old. time happy spirit. 

/ ~]'S IAaD.WAI. 
'5880 Dixie ' 623-0521 ' 

To keep your tree as fresh as possible, 
the specialist suggests you cut the base 
on ~ diagonal so more water can be 
absorbed, and set it in a sturdy tree 
stand. Locate the tree away from any 
heat source and where it dOesn't block 
exits. Remember to' check the water 
level daily. , 

Merry Christmas 
a,nd 

"The number of lights is importa~t," 
the safety engineer points out, "be'eause 

too' many will dry the tree and make it 
more susceptible to tire; To figure how 
many lights, to' put. on. your tree, 
multiply the tree height in feet by the 
tree width in feet. and multiply the 
result by three. Reducing the number of 

- lights by one-third would not only help 
keep the. tree fresh longer but would 
also conserve energy." 

Check your Christmas tree lights 
early in December, he says, and replace 
strings with broken sockets or, frayed, 
cords. With this done early, you have a 
better chance to buy the light strings' 
you want and you won't be tempted to 
try to get by anOther year with the faulty 
ones. 

Always look for the Underwriter's 
Laboratory (UL) inspection label on the 
box containing the tree lights. Ask the 
retailer if he assumes ,liability for 
products not labeled. This UL label 
means the lights exceed minimum 
electrical standards. Note that a label 
on the plug may ev~n mean that only 
the plug meets the standards. 

- ......... 

CHEERS I 
i 

"'I 

Happy 
New "Year 

To friends old and -new,we seJld ,our 
warmest wishes for a Merry Christmas 

and Happy New Year~){illed with 
the joys of giving and. reCeiving 

. . ' . 

. OUr:',thanhs" to _you 



. :CBnSIntas. 
WATERFORD HILLS, FLORISTS 

AND GREENHOUSES' 
6110 DIXIE HWY,; WATERFORD 623-0390 

Gr99ftn9g~ 
. and 
Good. 
Wfuheg· 

tor' .. 
Chrfutma~d" 

SAVOIE INSULATIQN co. 
64 S. MAIN CLARKSTON 625-2601 ' 

: ... .,. .~ 

. 1 

'.'. ~ cW~'welc~me 
.' '" th,bi jpy()WI S8C$ori ' 

,and ,shcIre' itscp~ace and 
. ' 'tranquility· with our: many hiends. 

, , ROY-BROS:'SfANDlR'D,"SERV:icE,'I NC~ 
675CfDIXIE;AT.M~15 ' 625.5731 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
from The Clarkston News 

., . 

.ofthe 
Season 

RUDY'S MARKET 
625-3033 
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r~~~~~~1:~1!~iti~~;~~~~~~~~~~ , . 
1l "" .... ..".* . . . 

she s'aw' was sonlethl.ng: 

'". Bob::;i(Jid Barlf"Krick ~nd family hav~ . :;c~~posed. ttle"·followingpoem, tl!eir 
att~riipf at . a. thank ypu. for friends 

.,.,"~:,.".~"-~ . ·.(lui-blg ~9b's recent; illness: 

toward'the ~las~"and . . .. , •... This special Thank'You Note 
Herm,m says 'It Was . ". .' wlucb Is being 'seJ;lt today." , 

shattered the glass rn· th~ .d0!lr,;~~t~n~, ;·With:more. appreciatio~ than 
sustained a cutover therlgJit eye and' Words c,l;ln ever say
anotherbn the left side of the nose near You are all the nicest friends 
the other eye. . That we 'have ever known 

"ltwoflld have 'been terrible if sJte'd . And you' will never' be fOrgotten 
. had Shannon in he.r arms. As it was she Far the th~ughtfulness you've shown _ 
rushoo to the bathroom and got" the We pray that God will bless. you 
-bleeding stopped. A neighIJor r~n; over' and keep ;you.in His care _ 
to help her, and though she'Uprobably And i(you ever need" a friend _ 
have scars, it's not,~earlyas serious'as it, We pray: that we'll be there- . 
might have been, he reported. :: *** 

"I'd just like to get hold of the kids' 
that did it," he·said. 

*** . " "' 
To any mother in search of her small 

.. 'soit's· buckle poot" shoe: It's in. The 
ClarlCston News office', having been 
found by" Mrs.. Bob . Jones . Friday 
morning in the street' 9utside. . 

. *** ..... _ ............ . 
Brucc·Rose,si)ii-oi'"fhe-Herb Roses of 

Holcomb, hit<;.hhiked home for Christ
mas from Ferris State last week bearing 
gifts. What he actually bore."',was a 
Christmas tree someone had.given him; 
and both he and the tree seemed to do 
alright in snagging·.r.ides.. -

';Ji** . 
Jean and Joe. Hendricks of .cliukston . 

have .decidednot to send Christmas 
cards this year and contribute the 
money they would have spent to 
independence center. Sounds ·like a 
good idea. . 

On top of hectic:holiday hu~tling, we 

in 
,records and cQ)nmluJiica~olllalnd "tor 
many' houi's 'of time he b~ . dev9ted· to ~ 
the community." , . '. .."'. . ... 

One of our faithful contributors has , 
raised" a point we'd like -tosecon~t. 
Pave.ment striping on state highways is 
so worn tliat with sleetY: weather, the 
lane markings are'almost imposs~le to 
see at night or jus,t atdus~ wh~n -.·car 
lights are first turnec( on. Se~l1ls to usjt 

.would make'more'~ense:safety~Wi~ to 
pay att~ntion to the paint job than some 
other ideas the state undertakes. .. 

11;:irriA'V share '." 
pe~~,. .' '."!II : 

.' is our holiday wish •. 

SAYLES 
STUDIO . -.'~, -; '.j ..... 

;.. "-, 

4431DIXIE··HWY. 

DRAYTON 

674-0413 

-

Greet~~gs 
toalt 

*** '. The Salvation Army Se.nior' Citi~en 
program has been cancelled . for 
December 24 and January 31, Ed 
Thomas, director, wishing all partici
pants a Merry Christmas and Happy 

ourfriends 
New Year. . 

***' 

Traveler's Cove is the name of the 
new room at the Clarkston Cafe ~nd Dr. 
Hal and Norma Ford are winners of a 

" . .JI.~ .. ' \~ "1F--

"" . 

" .-~ 

.. 

";":,' 

. .:1 • . ' 

The warmt,h. of a fireplace, 
The glow ofa 'tr-ee, 
A- comfori inside you 
That" on(y ~yoUt;ah '~ee, 

Give a peaceful clJnten!me'!'.,; .. 
.. • v' . ", 

That stiys alilsat rest, 
• ' ~- ::.- I ., l.~ 

Even though these hard·.:'it1j~K' 
:' May, noibethe best. '"'~;;:'~:>," 

'We ~p~a.Yth!Jt"'; itomi 
,'"._ . ._ ,j., ,.-,,'1. ",")" ~;_ " :.,', , 

Willb-e ...... ' ." ..... .. WUill 

'. ·;:!t~t:'·,·~ :'llJ1j' ~~J;i!1\V~~jtt~sk'i;~\~:f 



plpys the .. .... ..... .. ..... RdWland. 15. ..' ...... . 'on d~mSland Lei;' 
Gruen:b'etg; J4;jJh "siiX'plilced fifth la~t weekendi,; the, Springfield-Oaks 
Band Night program.T.he boyscompeti!d 'against ri'j6fdergroups and· 
are rig~tf!411y:;.p':9urJ ~.!.their performance. , ~ve;';.~,~ttjnga)o~k!ng jrom 
the appear,ance.; The:' Cl~rk~ton /;oysate. sons ofJrlr. aTird, Mrs., frobe 

'., ... '.. ' Road. ' ;!:i' ,!o' ", ,;. '. 

" ':, . 

'i 1» 

7~ 41t fHPl. ~ ~d., 

Haupt PONnAC 

Keith Storrs 
'673.2670 

. I 

"'~J ' '·;AL;_c.~i ~." '. w~','~·111~ 
II coz~;~tti~g makes home;ilie~lace 

for everyheart'during the Christmas season. 

Dave Blower 
J' 623·1285 

Best wishes for a· holiday' season 
filled with happiness a~' good cheer.· And, ' 

sincere thanks for, your patronage. 

BRINt(ER'S 
7151 NORTH MAIN STREET CLARKSTON ,4686 DIXIE HWY. 673-2121 
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I;;r2;lzl~i'lL +.:~t'~·~·~!le~~~~~{~':'~. 'X~ .. o>""~·' 
'. . .. -. by Or.Roge!:M~f,z· 

..;. .. ". '-"'~' . ". .. 

>. 

. . There :are, tWb;"distiD;t;;:'attitudc,s' . :We getmostof9ur erterhbY burning' 'inak~ 'buses havebeeQ:nt~king fru'~i$' 
" ~,howingup the~e~3ysam6ngfhd,se wliO' things;; ,~o.al,·oil, .an4 .gas with uranium', and other kinds of vehicles.. . " 

'. .' h~ve·beensco~cemed·With;enviro~.~en-, rcomitig~p;fast. (I'know uranium isn't If y~u travel to Chicago'or Xpro.n.t9· . 
. tal :.ptoblerns for. ~years~· 'TIi~ "fu'stj,s reallY burned';: but in' its only reliable. yo~ will ,see two' me!ropolita.na,te~;;- .'.' 
prophetic, ~'WoeiuitoyOU' for lp.1!I:have· ~se~ifjs cposurned to. produce power.) ,where. people .wU,beJess JIl~o#vell":":"·.'" :1!~~I(l1 
ftolated .theLOtd'scominandments." The People. of Am~~ic:a I have acquired ienced. If youvisii--Los A1)geles Y9Q WUl ' ,.1 ...... Y'" __ C 

The second is petulant."I told you so - I a .. taste for :en:ergy .• i~e the old see an. area wheretlleywUlsu~r ntQre.;
told you so." Cracker-Jack slogafi.· .. The more you Th'ekeyineach ca,se is the density of the, 
. Either of .theseattitudes .. is eat;'the'·more,you·want." As other met~opolitanarea. Thebigller' the 
und"rstandable. Those of us who have cQuntrie'sget' riche,. they acquire a number-of people per.: square .ntile~ ,th~ 
been concerned with the. environment, similar taste .. Thi~ isparticulary true in eaSier it is. to shift from the automobile. 
have frequently ,felt that" we wer~ merely We~t~rn Europe and' Japan. Demand, to other f<mns of mass transpo~tio~. 
spitting . into the wind." Neither, for energy resources has been Again this' is a chicken"'~nd-egg 
however, is conduCive to clear thinking. <---increaSing, and. the rate of increase is proposition. Bepa~se Chicago anq 

The .way we uStHandis an inhere,;t. also' increasing. Sooner or later, you Toronto are of higher density it is easier 
part of the energy'ci-isis. It has helped to corn~up against' the Jimits set qown by to develop mass-transit, but they are of 
cause the crisis and will help to prolong,. ritill!re on the supply; All of the events higher d~nsity in part because they have' 

. it,.>beeause land Use patterns change listed earlier have b,rought this about mass transit systems. 
slowly. Fir~~ of all, I~t me point out that soonet:rather tha.,n later. The energy crisis .may ebb a bit in th~ 
the crisis is real. It is hitting us tbis fall .Now to land use. As I indicated in next few months, or years, but then i.t 

. and winter because,the Arabs are ~eing' ,earlier columns, we use land by, will get worse. Therefore we had better 
tough; the Nixon admiilistrafion' has . spreading out over it. Fundamentally start planning now for a society that can 
been short-sig/lted and' 'possibly we have been able to do this because of be less energy dependent .for its good 
corrupt; the oil companies have been the automobile. Once you settle. into life. If we do we can live better. If we 
greedy - and still are; and the clean air such a" pattern you NEED the don't we will surely live' much. w,orse. In 
act and other environmentill measures automobile to survive in it. As we have the next column I will take up some 
have created difficulties. However none settled into such a pattern "a gasoline things to do and not tQ do for the long 
of these caused the crisis: shortage hurts much more than it did run. 

thirty years ago, when we were much 
~~~~~..,~~ less.spread out. 
~~~~~~~ In the short run there are, 

, leAnne Michellc Agne 
Room 2, Age 7 

Mrs. Landon 
Andersonville School 

Once upon a time Santa Claus 
decided to pick out which deers would 
pull his sleigh. So he called all thc deer 
together and picked all of them except 
one. He -was -a-deer -t hat was ,never ,eVer 
chosen before. He was. very sad he 
.wasn't picked and he slowly walked 
away. Then next C'hristmas.-Eve Santa 
saw the deer was crying and said, "You 

. poor deer weren't you picked? No the 
deer said. Sil then you can . guide the 

. sleigh tonight. The End .. 

unfortunately, a lot of things we CAN'T 
do'to alleviate Qur problems. We can't 
shift to mass transit. Existing mass 
tranJiit lines don't run to the plac~s we 
want to go, fro,m the places we . live. 
Further we are spread out so thinly that 
creating new lines is very expensive, or 
looking at it another way, each new.line 
created won't help very 'many people. ' 

Even for those cases where we jive 
closely enough together to be served by 
a bus line, short run solutions are 
difficult. There is a shortage of buses, 
because the companies that run bus 
lines have been losing money for so long 
that they haven't been ordering buses . 
As a result the companies that could 

ave a 
merry 

season' 
full 

of love. 

.. Hearty gret!tings are 
sent YOllr way tor the 

merriest Christmas,! 
. . 

Pine Knob 
Pbar~acy 

·*.S~rvin~ 
.··.~ •.• _you 

... . . 
-tIS a JO~ 
'·fnr 

usl 



:·.·the.--- '. L 
~~. ; 'j .' , -

, tool ... · r • - . 

. ·Wswish' ,the . -~. , . 
";<msrries(- . 

........ . :dnd br.igh.test. 

, ,',,4 SoutH MAIN·sT-REET 
- ',' CLARa(STON' 62&.1100 

'. ~ "". "" -. 

' ... ' 

True joy 
be yours 

.. and love 
.. -•. abQund;n~,a,; . 
. • ~n'c~' agQi~ .we· 
. .' celebrate the 

.dear: Saviour's 
birth. And 
we thank 

. '., .. '. you for 
:continued'gj)od will. ,-

,. ,,:',,:, - ..• ~," ~ .r' 

:' ..... 

_B~~~h Fuel .. ;f1·'~.t.lpply~~ 
., _. . J ,. :' . '. ." • "~' •. ,-

"" ,. 

, . 
. p';o." 

;\,. 

Let joy enter your hearth and ~ome. 
Thanks for your support; 

ADVANCE FLOOR;;DEC-ORATORS 
4712 W~ST WALTON ORA YTONPLAINS 
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Fr~d Ellison; owner 'o/£lar/cston is o;'e' of the lucky 
motorists who got a locking gas cap for his car while they were still 
available. There's been a big rush on the gadgets"sint:e thefoel shortage 
has increased the a11l;ountof illegal gas siphoning in the area. -Ellison 
said more locking caps won't be available until after the first of the year. 

reltlOV,atitu! the 
a'lterl1l11tivP" of 

{~ •• ':i1<,u1:'.~tMi"fil";;' of three 
d~j:lie:t.illre~~~-~ ,)7-II~rp"'hlll'l'pl owned by 

;;iI1[~!liCilP';"il center or:co~s:tructj!lg a· .' ·Fl~tn.ings Lake Road, 
Jo~vnS:hiri hall on one of three potentialpythe elarkston Board 

. .adjac~nt to the township 
" library and ~ ,thiJ:d~ site in the general 

"fohe township board Tuesday night areat;of~ashab~W' .and' Wa!don roads. 
'approved a $3,500 contract with. Supervlso~R()b~rt Vander~ark no
Tarapata, MacMahon. and' Paulsen ted· t~~j;a,;,p~9f~ssl?nal analysIs of the 
Corp. of Bloomfield Hills to undertatt~,,_; alter!ll;ltj.ye.s" Isneetled. ,before fU1~her 
the, study, which is expected to be consld~ration.ca~ he,glvel! the proJect., 
completed in'about three weeks. Tr,ustee Jerry:Powell saId, and other 

Township officials have been investi- 'boatd members' agreed, that the 
gating the possibility of renovating the information fronl, the study should be 
Hawk plant at 20 W. Washington, presented at a large public hearing so 
which contains. 26~000 square feet of the ,board' can. obtain "lots of, 
floor space as compared to 13,000 community impuf' before it proceeds. 

-'square feet in the three buildings 011 the Vandermark s,aid he had concluded 
present site; that "any money we sink into the 
' The present site is money down the drain." 

------------------~----------------------------------, 
SPECIAL MEETING 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
' December 13. 197~ 

SYNOPSIS 

Meeting called to orqer ,at 7:40 p .. m. 
Purpose: .'. ", 

I. Final Disposition of toe Pjrie Knob Rezoning 
2. Appointment to",Building q~partr:nef1:t, .", 
This W~IS a JQin~ .m,eeting ~ith the, Ind~peride'n'ce Township Planning 

Commission. '.\ ': ,A< .. . ' 

. . . The Planning .commission .. ~etnl;>er§ ,and the,Independence 
Township Board members were brdtigJ'If'tipto'd<;l:t:e :asto the'most recent 
changes in the zonil1g~r~quests by Indu~po CQ,rp. These changes did not 
significantly aIter the original request but ~atb'¢fthe layout and types of 

: st;:ilctlircs~ . '. .. ,_~~ .~:._,_. 
' It was lInanimplIsJy, agreed by the Planning CommissiQlJ arnj the' 

Townshill B6ard to, 4pprove the overall Planned Unit Developinent 
concept as pre~~nte~Fl?~ ·lndusco Corp.whichwQuld provide for a 
maximum ofIOOO, dw~lIihg",units to be located P'1~ 497-~cres:arong with 
an ,eigJltlen~ote cha.!npionspip golf course. a 20(.acre lake. 't~cquet club 
facilities' ano"the current,'lil<i resort and theater, facilities. ", 

Th~ second item for consideradon-appointment to ~tiilding 
Dept.-was tabled to December 18. • 

J. Edwin Glenvie. Clerk 

GREET,INGS 

7ih~,.e' s 110 place like home 
to ha'N! a me,.,.y, me,.,.y Yule, And, 

. that's U'hywe'1'e so very 
happy to.,se,./Je fri.end$ like you~ 

".". .. ;1. 

, t\t~~0~hrl :.' 'is.,tPJ-AS - ~ '" J;; " , " ' .. ' 
, "" .. 

AND., 

. Happy New-:.,Year 

'.SDID'S "S\ "';'"SetViCl\ 
. ',"_i--' .-•.• ~~,:.:!-, '~,'" 2.'·.,~ . 
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On hand for the 
'__ holiday .. , 

jolly good wishes 
to~ everyone. 

tlarkston Lumber 
J~9 N. HOLCOMB 6~5-4940 

Fillthis season,with laughter, good 
will an4 song. Warm thanks from us, to all.-

"""Ben's B'uIlPen' 
Keatington Antique, Village 

, 
'Tis the season to be 

joUyl And we send joUy good 

Merry. Christmas 

, arid~ 

May your hearts be light . .. 
yo'ur holiday bright with happiness. 

Thank you for your patronage. 

Y-IRE 'WAREHOUSE. 
44 W. Clarkston Lake brion 693-1234 

2nd Location 2220 . Scott Lake Rd.- 674-4444 

~hristmas gaiety is in the air ~ .. 
. arid wishes for the merriest in our. hearts. 

:TA.tLY.;;HO'· RESTAURANT 

6726 DIXIEHWY. 625-5370 

Yuletide is the sea~on to. be jolly • • • 
and it's a fine time to, wish you and yours 

the happiest. Warm "thanks," too. 

We cordially invite all interested , , 
males betyveen 35"to our 

J;muafY. 16t~ , Howe.'sLanes 
in The at 7:30; 
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CoJililreiiationiali!a'.or'a D;:;~ .. l.. • .+~.~:".~ 

CllUl:ch€)s . faced" a 'He"wass~~J1 a' p~rsuasive 
similar .pr9:Qlle.nl~-6J).e· ,an added" ·th~f:t1;i~ ,recor~WState people ·of 

. twist. .' feverwasgathered"day after day to 
running .. t!leir home h~at him,:-._ . 
town to . . . '. '.' . ofsettlefs going , The Meth()di~tCburch "sent out the 
west. Preachers were faced each Sabbath' lar.gest -,number of· tbese roving 
with rapidly dwindling flocks •. The m'inisters. Prior to 1834, the circuit 
majority of these churches had never riders who visited.in the bounds of what 
been rich so the. struggle to'stay alive is now tndependence; served aU the 
wasn't a new one. The added twist was country betwetrn DetrOlt'and Saginaw. 
that these pioneers were not goingrinto A Metbodist 'class' was established in 
communities that had a. pla~ of thevnlage, in Sashabaw Plains and in a 
worship. community identifi.~d only. as the' 

The settlers were ': sealtered into Johnson settlement. 
isolated little' clumps .tbat'·never Saw It was at <?ne such meeting that young 
another family froO} .1S'he week to the Oliver Green became imbued with the 
next. These people wefegetting away idelfofbecoplinga minister. He was the 
from· preaching!:' and prayers in tne son of two or ,the. towns,hip's earliest 
meeting bouse',a'tld; the church boards scttlers, Samuel and Betsey Osmun 
worried~s:[W~~·,·ft(;m God., Green, who came here in 1837. There 

A new-kind of a minister came out of may have been others frolT! here, whQ in 
all this change: a preacher that became those difticu!'t, times, set out for ,the 
known, as the circuit rider. a map that ministry. So far his is tre only record 
didn't have one but many charges.' t(lUnd. 
These mcn hlid to make a threadbare As, wilh. many young preache'rs, he 
living. swinging-=-geographically spcak- was not permitted to stay in his home 
ing~through several villages and' territory. He spent the next II years as a 
sparse sett·lements in the coursc or a circuit rider in Indiana before returning 
week. ' to' White Lake. In this circuit he 
. . preached t()r t(lUr years in Davisburg 

• 
.. . 

'PPACE, 
GoodWill 

toward men.' 
At this ioyl"," season, 
may thtre·' come . to . 
eY8~i ,heart -a- ' glad 
renewal of the warm
inQ ,5pirit'of.pe~ce .. 
and g';od,W'" to off .. 

and Holly. 
, Circuit riding was hard;- neyer enging-

, _'. work. For such men, the m'inistry mellnt 
hours of riding between towns, through 
winter storms and summer heat .. Once 
at their destination. they were expected' 
to hold services thilt lasted for three or 

Hcuther Menzies. 7 years old 
Gt'ade 2. Mrs. Landon 
Andersonville School 

Once upon a time there was a little elf 
th.,t worked forSmlta Claus. He helped 
make toys It)\" good girls .~nd boys. On 
Christillas eve th'c eleve~ helped load the 
sleigh. And then Santa Claus got intp 
the slcigh and away he went. One little 
elf wcnt back iplo the toy shop and saw 
~, prescnt that Santa Claus had left! 
How could he give it to Santa Claus? 
Just then he remembered Dancer .and 
hc got on his hack and a~'ay th~y went. 
And he came back riding with Santa 
Claus. 

,that :(l!~tari4~e 
of <:pr'rrln:n: '~'.Qm.etlJnes 

. boards' only . . . yejlr_ . .... ... 
, threagbarepreacher- hafI t() . . ... ,. . .. ' 

hopes 9n:the' coll~ctt.on plat~J.o supP.ort, ... 
his family .. ' -' .. ," .' ',:. c' '; 

Reverend Gt:eeti'sb~.aI.th,6.ro~l?aIJq.L 
regretfully h~,iaveupthe mwi~tr,Yt'The 
rigorous pi.oneer life hMfaken, the life " 
of the Green's oldest daughter.andh(l . 
had fQur remaining childr(lrl ,to raise~-
He J?ought a ISO-acre' farm in 
Independence and, , turned to stock 
raising. later having an interest in the 
grist mills at Waterford and Clinton-
ville. . 

Well-educated, he turned/ his 
int~lJectual capacities t.o I.ocal P.olitics. 
becollling one of the leading citizeQs of 
his community," 

. ':G~;'fts:'forWomen 

,: "., <'Hff-dsewares 
·,T8;h.~ Appliances 

Gudith 
Hardware 

The Helen Shoppe 
in Holly 

for' distinctive, practical, 
lovely Gifts for all the 

Ladies on yo~ list! 

.~l.ts 

It
" .... 

.' ':, .;- "', 

.. ' : ' .•......... ""'~,' .. 
~ " 

.' . 



§p:~et, I?o~tiaci. 'privat~ bu~iness, Smith 
'''l't';v;t'v, icenters -- in ' said., ' 

Madison- .... .,.t<...... and 'Fariititigton~ \ ' • 'OQ.r nioe yea[$. of experience in 
"We thete-arean' estimated tehabi1itatingthe,h~'ndicapped citizens 

f01: 70 17,000 persons iti Oakland eounty wh() of Oakland CouJ).ty ,have produced 
Hor;iZons need the training we 'provide to read); 'some heart~warnlifig successes and have 
,ThepriY.~te, ,nqp-PJ'ofit,v:qcllti.onal themselves' for useful employment,in" helped many" a frustrated and 

rehabil~tati,oriorgaiiiza.'tion hill! staff-and the, community,'" Smith,. :said" "Recent discollraged, person find the, satisfaction 
f~cilities,~o ~'Ccom9dat~fSQ,cIte.n~s!,says de~e.lopments have made it possible for ' of, 'becomlpg:, a, wage"e,~e~, ~nd' a 
Gle.n' ;D.~ 'Smith, ex~c'utiv~airect()r of ,,'u$::to 'place '70 additional people in our" self-,supponi'ng cit~ell," Smith ~aid. ", 

,'N!pw. R9ri~ons.~,p.resent','llient,load 'is, ,pr()gra,ms right away.", ,,' ., 'New,llonzons operate~·a'nu.tilber of 
,18Q, ,di\rlded,-, among", the ,sheltered Iid:eresteti persons should'call New 'rehabilita.tion . programs :, jointly' with 

, " " Honzoris'intake coordinator' --,' Mrs. suc~. 'agenCies as' the . , Vocational 
'HO' SPIT Ji L' C" H'RIS'''7i' 'MA"S' "P,' A',R',., Sandy Galassi '-- at' 33~-6176, -- for Rehabilitation service" of. ,the State 

. I ,.., ' .' ., 'complete itlformation, he said. ' DepartmeIit of Educa~on, Community 
, "To . qualify, handicapped person Mental Healtb 'and United Community 
:.nust be 16 years of age or older, able to "Serv'ices/Oakland' County Association 
ha'~d"~ pers,?nalneeds andbe·a resident '. for Ret~ed Children and the Oakland 
of Oakland .county, Smith said. County Inter,mediate School District, 

The «nnual Oakland Co~nty;lJospi
tal Christmas Fair is due tp .continue 
throQ.gh, December. 23 at the ~ospital 
gift shop, 2200 Telegraph. 

Craft gifts, toys, dlied flower 
arrangements, c.ards, etc. will be sold to 
raise money: to provide for personal 
needs of pati~mts. 

Hours of the sale are 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
daily, 

... 
the'clathes 
. .1tree 

• 

:: .{r'.', 

New Horizons pays' piecework wages Smith said. 
to its clients, Smith said, asa further 
incentive toward competitive employab
ility. Clients become accustomed to 
work env.ironment and to meeting 
qu~lity standards by actually perfor
ming jobs placed with New Horizons by 

As the children 

neslle down to 

Christmas dreams, 

we extend 

happy wlsbes 10 

yoil-and' 'your family: 

• 

5926 S. MAIN 
CLARKSTON 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
~ AND 

. HAPPY NEW YEAR 

BEATTIE INTERIORS " 
,5806 DI~IE - WATERFORD 

As the Christmas spi~it 
ab9lJnds through our community, we 

. :.sen~ our w~rmest· greetings to all 
",' '-'f~r'~ happy'holiday. Sincere'thanks: 

,',. .. ,' ,"J.' ,._,.' " 

~c~u,$.ehappy;bQQn~si a~~ od". 
" - :. Ha~itt~$s;Wel~h,~~~fuJ.J.y:~~ten~ 

• ~i:, " .t! "H,h," ~tm~.~'hhlida,,~,ivJ~6,.~e~,~J9, ;~v¢.r,x~,p',e ~t 
'~ , ~,<, <3' " ,':~~9:(rr:jli·~"gi$:~.i:J;hi(tik~Jp.r, ~~~!¥~,n:Jt',g~ " 
, :- :~~'i~u,: .' ,~' : .... ~ ~'i{~<~-~ '! ¥i"\~" " • . w • ~ 

, for your generous 'considerati-qn. 

'-, 

, " 
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, Si~GER .. DIAL-A-MA.TlC zig .za"g 
,- seWi~g, -"'machine" in., ,modern walnut 
cabiri~f~ "Makes..':designs, appliques" 
monthly' payments:, quaranteed. Uni
versal Sewing Center, FE 4-0005.ttt2-, 
tfc 

air, conditioned, 
information call '" 

" SERVI,CiS 

, 

G.BULL&SON 
, pxcavating 

Sewer Hook-ups 
, Water 

MARtO iSLAND 'F lor i d' a condo
minium on:G.ulf: Sleeps.~ix. Col<1r T.V., 

CLARKSTON AUTO 'N air ~onditi0n.e~;, golf,"pool, fishing, 
" ' .' ,'". .' , ew, shellmg. Avatlable by week - summer 

agd reb,uJ.It, auto, parts. , ,'" Tues·'f' and winter rates. Call 625-2251 for 
Wed., FrI., Sat.. 9-9 .. :~unday 10-6. ' '. ttt4-~ , 
Closeo Thurs. 6N. Mairi; 625-5171.ttt reservation" • uC 
IO-tfc --~-~-, -, -:------

FOR RENT: Mountain View Countr.y 
Club Hall. Accommodates 150. Kitchen 
available. 623-7324, Kathy Brown. ttt 
5-tfc, ' . 

NOTICE 
PLEASE COME' and· ~ , viSit the 
Gingerbread House' at' 302' South CHARMING OLD Fashioned im- Footing 

ported Christmas tags, and Christmas " Master plumber 
Wr~ps~ Boothby's White Lake Road 1940 Lakeville 
and Di:cie Hwy. '625-5JOO.tttI7-1~ Oxford, Michigan 

Broadway - M-24, Lake orion. For all 
your antique a,hd' unusual gifts; 
693-9283.ttt16-2c 

MARCO ISLAND,' Florida, House on 
, Gulf for, rent. 2 Bedrooms, 2 full baths, • 
central 'air conditioning,. swimming 
pool; Boat, and car available. Summer 
~ winter rates. 625-4222 or 625-21()(). P' . d' 628-4658 

NEW 8 TRACK STEREO. 'rIce to MERRY CHRISTMAS to all of you 
sell. 634-7420.tttI7-1c , -A,LLCOUNTY "EXCAVATING,buil. from all. of us. 'May we serve you this NEW VILLAGE MANOR Apartments 

ttt42--tfc ' 

3 Sf>EED FOLDING BIKE, brand - dozing and backhoe work. Finish coming New Year. Lake Orion Steam in-Oxford. Now taking applications for 
'new. worth over $100. Best offer. Call grading"sewerand water. Call anytime. Cleaning and Carpet Care.ttt17:1 occ~pancy for January 1974. Large 1 
673-2814.tttI7-1c '-, ',Ano job too small. 623-0811.ttt38.tfc , . , ~~d 2 bedroom units. Air; appliances, 
~----,,---, , "'SENIOR CITIZENS and shut ins. All Effective Decem ber ~ 5, caq1eting, and many extra features. N9 

ANllQHE-~6ek-tng-chail",md-bumper " --beauty ',' -sefvlCe-~-tnyoui -hoilie by" ,,19-73.--A--telephone,:-answermg'----.,.."etScand-no,children;-eouples,-retirees~ '" 
pool table wIth c~cs. (}25-8220.tttI7-1c experienced licensed hair dressers: service will be available in the and widows preferre4. Starting $150. 

MERION. BLUE SOD or Kentucky 
blue sod. You, pick, up. or deliveries 
made. 628-2000. ttt36-tf 

, Appointment only. 625-3708.tttI4-tfc Independence Township,area, Owner-Manager, 628-4600.ttt12."tf 
at 'local rates. Beca~e of ' , 

Delivered or You Pick Up 

627-2488 -
1950 Connell Road .. 

Ortonville. 
15-4 

WALL PAPERIN.G by experienced 
personnel. Call 394-0562.tttI4-tfc 

.Travel Trailer Storage 

Fenced in Storage 
FOr 

Travel traileis. Motor .Homes 
5th Wheel Trailers. Boats 

Reasonable Rates Easy in & out 
7400 Djxie Hwy. 625-5544 

Clarkston 
IO-tfc 

limited line capacity on initial HA VE ROOM FOR 2 elderly ladies, in 
• J my private lakeside home. Homelike In~ta I,ation of equipment, atmosphere, ,good cooking, laundry. 
oroersare bei~g taken on a 627-2019.tttI4-6c 
first come first ser:ve basis. To -'-___________ _ 
place your order, c a J J, SLEEPING ROOM, with or without 
625-2664:- , IS-tic" kitchen privileges;-673"98S4.tttI4;.tfc 

ITHERE's A Copy Machine in', the' 
'Iibra.ry. For IOc a copy for -Standard 
i,and legal size papers. and periodicals. 
tttl2-1c , ' 

NEW TOWNHOUSE apartment o~ 
Dixie Lake. 9941 D!xie Highway, I 
Davisburg. Near 1-75 halfway between 
Pontiac and Flint. 2 bedrooms, 1 Yz 
baths, dishwasher.' 625-3820. tttI6-4c INSTRUCTIONS' 
~--,-

G~JIT AR Instruction, $2.50 per lesson. NICE CLEAN efficiency apartment. 
Sigrid and Eric Gruenberg. 625-4583. 9750 Dixie Highway, Clark,ston. 
tttl2·6p 625.4347.tttI6~4dh .. CHRISTMAS TREES; cut ,.you own; 

Thousan(lsto .chodse from. $2.00 and 
up. Operidaily.12 miles ,north of 
Pontiac. 1/2 mile north .of 1-75 
inters(!ction. Cedar Lane Christmas 
Tree farm. 8970 Dixie Hwy. 625-1922. 

LOSE Weight with new shape tablets ,ORGAN LESSONS; Mrs. Joy Verhey; 
and Hydrex Water pills at Wonder 625~3S33.ttttotfc-" 
Drug. ttt 1 5-4c, 

CRIMSON GARDEN ,Apartments ., 
O~t:ord. One bedroom upper unit. 
Immediate occupancy. No pets, no 

ttt1 5-3c ' 

.. A PERFECT Christmas gift for the 

DANCE BAND Available. Weddings. 
\:tanqucts. parties. For information call, 
b 7 3-6120. ttt 14-8c 

young artist. Coloring books. with {} SNOW-PLOWING' commercial and 
deJightfulstorybook <;haractersctocolor. residential. 625-4W6.tttI6-4c, ' 
$3.00. Boothby's,)Vhite Lake Road and 

pixie Hwy. 625:5100;tttI7-lc LEE BEARDSLEE Sand' and Gravel. 

, COMPLI;TE. Dij.UM SET. $50. Sirigle " Alsoltopsoil:JiQleston~: cru~hed stone" 
snJJre 'drum and stand. $5.00 .. , and hll, dIrt •. RadIO DIspatched. 
625,3994. ttt 17-1 dh ' , 623-1338. ttt 34-tfc 

... - 'f 
-~ , 

- ',. "f 

VILLAGE SEWING Basket in Clark- ,children. Widow or couple pret:~rred. 
ston offers basic sewing and'stretch $165. 628.5566;tttI7-2 
classes. knitting and crochetingdasses. 
Classes now, starting., 62S~2422. ttt3-tfc' 

HELP,WANIED 

-------_~- • ,._.0 ___ -

PICK UP your "Complete Guide 'for 
Every Bride" at the Clarkston News, S S. 
Main, CIa,rkston .... 62S-3370. 

, LEGit NOTICE WANTED": Aries. Gemini:' Taurus, '" 
Leo. Virgo, Libra. Aquarius, Pisces, 
Cancer. Sagitarius. Capricorn; .S~orpiQ. STATE OF MICHIGAN 
For infof!.\lation concerning astrology THE 'PROBATE, COURT FOR THE 
c1asses,in thiS' area 'by ,one of Dettqit's ,C~UNTY OFOA~LAND' , 
best known ,ast .. ologei~,,'ple~~e, s~n4, " , . ,~o, 114~743 ' 
name andadd'ress fo;Space~Time, Inc;, El!tate of Danlelle Gwendolyn Ott and 
P;O. 12. Davisburg, Michigaii\ 4801 9. Robert E~win Ott, QI: .. Minors 
fttl5-4c . . - ,,' " ":/", HEARING, 
j GIRLS 18' Or older 'to .work . with, ' , On the 16th day of 

NECCHlDE!wUXE,AUTOMA T;IC-zig 
zag sewing mllclJ,in~a1,)jnef model-':' 
embroiijers, ..,liild 'hems, 'buttonholes. 
etc. 1968· nJOde.t Take ontno.nthly 
p~ym,entsor' '$53 cash -balance~', 
Guara:nf~e~. U~iversal Sewing Center. 

-ConsumerFibn Ihc.,TeJepilo..n~'secre-';: 'a.m., in the'Ptobate 
, tilries. For. p~rsonaL interview-can' County Court-, 
, 674,3170, tftll-8c <, '." .. :.~ before the 

Fa! 4.0905. ttf,17 .. 1'" " ',' ' 
• , .1\.' \ ,:1. ~ ._. '_ ",,<' " " 

'. , Moore, 
n ....... I .. '· ine~:p~cl~tl~~~i,:;;(~,Jijg~~I~f!'--~'fR~a!~, a/beaning'will be: held 

.. Adatd (or 
,,,,-~~,", ... ,'~,'-' " ,"'the 

~bsC~i'itirll!C to of 

,-



Losti"eii1r'si6~'.:~~ge',~D1~t~·· ~el1<t"'. 
anci' ,white cat:- Phori-e: 625-3655.ttt 

17
0

1C rM1!I"f;D . 
WANTED, y(jhrig'adu:ttfemaJ~ to sl\are 

'apartment with same in Clarkston 
area. 625-2643. Call after 4:30. tft17~2c 

- Lil'ESTOCK' 
HORSES BOARDED 10- new barns. 
indoor and outdoorar~mas, Western 
and English lessons. Horses' trai~ed, 
bought, and sold. Visit us at your 
convenience' and meet our teachers and 

JAZZ ROCK GROUP available for, 
private parties: Reasonable.' 625.4583. ' 
tttlS-4c ' , 

IRONING 'done in -my home., 
62S-2708.ttt16-lc 

,. trainers. Call Mrs. Kaye for further ' MINOR interior repair, light carpentry" 
information. Hill and, Dale, Riding interior and -exteriQr .painting. Call 
School, 628-3007.ttt6-tfc 627-2S34.ttt14-4c-

For a dollar a week, you' can reach 10,"000 
people in ov~,600 homes every week with an 
advertisi1l;g message on this page: Call 
625-3370 and place your message today.' 

WHO~TO·CAlL 
. " ,-

ForlWhatever You Need! 
This Clarksto" News professional directory of service' 

to residents of the,area and particularly to those who are new 
among' us; the directory' stiiT contains room for additional 
subscribers. " . 

Draperies H.omeDecorating . 
-Dr!'lperies by Peggy Milzow Wallpapering, Painting & Staining 
-Wood Shades, 'Fabrics, 
Bedspreads, Rods, etc. 

'5788 Pont,iac Lk: Rd. 673-5161 

Welding 
Tom's Portable Welding 
628-4134 Office 

,,628-5005 Shop 
24 Hour Service 

Cement 

,-

Custom Cement Work 
Free Design and Estimates 
625-2313 -'- 673-3157 
Patios, Si~ewalks and Driveways: 

, Maid"SePlice 
",'- ~ , , 

, I 

Better Maid Ltd.' ' ., 
Complete Home Or Apt. Clean'in~ 
(Bonded and Insured) , 

, ~, 13~ . .6~3~-7_17_0_'~"~'.: ........ 

Personal Service 
BOB'JENSENIUS 623-1309 

Insurance 
Hospital ization Insurance 

·Plan of Mi-chigCln 
We insure families & groups 
682-7661 or 682·2210 

Photography, 
Savles Studio 
4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, 674-0413, 

, Weste(n Tack 
Jim Rayman Saddlery 
1972 Ortonville Rd. 
Ortonville 627-2090 

becorati~g " 
Daisy Dowling, I nterlor Decorator 
Specializing"in accessorizing -
!Walls; tables, desk, fireplaces, etc~ 
1625-3122 By appointment! ' 

. \ 

-.. 

very R~soriabla 
"'-" 

1 ~nd 2 bedrooms, fully carpeted, Hotpoint stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, disposal, ceramic bath,. 
private entrance, soundproof, large rooms, walkout, 
patio .. 

e· IMMEDIATEO~CUPANCY 
-W'estwQodA'pattments 

Next toZody's (Formerly Yankee'sl 

CALL ANYTIME DAILY & SUNDAY 664·6408 
or collect 1-313-557-3360 

, , , r\,·.·.·.·.·.·.· .... ·.V.· ... -.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. ·.·.V.v.. ••• .,. •••• J'.~ ••••• y ..... "-•••••• ~ •••• ~ ••••• ~ 

Beauty Shops . 
Patricia's Beauty Salon 
14 S. Main St.' ' 
Clarkston 625-5440 

SHEAR DELItE COIFFURES 
78'W. Walton Blvd. Pontiac 
Walton-Baldwin area. 332-4866 
PersOnalized cuts & blow-waving 

Household Cleaners " 
, ShakieR Products 
Home Delivery 
Non-Pollutinn _ 
625-5656 

Barber ShQps 
HQuse of Hair Design Barber. Shor: 
5854 South Main " 0 

Clarkston 625-3788 

Furniture 
Housu of MaplE; 
Solid Maple und Country Pine 
6605 Dixiu Hwy, 625-5200 

Photography 
Art HuCjopian 
627-3485' 
Weddings - Portraits 

Car-pet Cleaning 
,-

Jeanio Carpet 
, 627-3485 

Steam C leani ng 

~~ , . '"." 

"Buy your carpet direct" 
'673-2670 'u23-
, Keith 

Real Estate, 
PROCTOR & Associates 

-Dan Proctor, R.ealtor 
5280 Dixie Highway 
Waterford 623-7400 

McAnnally Real Estate 
Gale McAnnally 
39 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 627-2623 625-5000 

Duane Hursfall-Real Estate, Inc. 
Complete Real Estate Service 
6 E. Church' Street 
Clarkston 625-5700 

C2rter & Associates, Inc. 

5818 M·15, Clarkston 
62Q-8440 

... 

GLENWOOD REAL ESTATE CC 
'~Ip.nn R. Underwood, Owner 
9230 D'ixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 625-8122 

Bob White Real Estate 
5856 S. Main Street 
Cla~kston 625-582.1 

Carpenter's Real Estate 
39 S, Main, Clarkston 
625-5602 

Clarkston Real Estate 
' 'Hal Reekwald, Realtor 

2 S. MainSt. 
Clarkston 625-3300 

, -Bateman Realty c6, 
Bill Panchuk, Mgr, 
5400 Dixie Highway 
Waterford ,623-9551 

: ,.' '" ... -'" ~' .' 

. ,sb'Nel1 Realty, Inc. 
Nick B'ackafu kas 

.'--" 

,3526 PontiacU:lke Road,' 
-"Pqb1:-ii;lc 0 R:4~ 2222,:; '/ 
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••• 

and 

good things 

to see 

and do 

Clarkston High School Chorus under thf( direction of Grayce Warren 
sang .for a sparse downtown shopping crowd Saturday afternoon. The 
group caroleq up and down Main Str.e.~t._. • 


